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More DDT and polson and mOI'e M.Y.F. MEETS
community effort dUl'lng the en- Last Sunday evening at 8 :30 the
suing months should practically
Methodist Youth Fellowship met In
the college Sunday School room .
eliminate typhus from this arca, Grover Bell, counsellor, gave a talk
as has been done In many counties on "Why I Dedicated My Life."
with rut active control pl'Ogl'am, Aftel' the devotional the group
Dr. Lundquist said. I group joined In fun and fellowship.
Everythtng the baby needs. Hem­
stitching, covered buuona. nnd
bells made to order. THE� HIL­
DREN'S SHOP. (1-24-2tp)
FOR RENT --------
LAUNDRYFOR SALE DO YOUR
EASY WAY. Bring them to
IlUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zctterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service I tf)
CONSTANTLY ARRIVrNG stock
keeps 0\11' shop interesting. Just
I'C ctvcd: 1 60 mahogany rocher,
$25.00; carved blackwood table.
S35.00; ladder back maple chatrs,
S8.00. A II structurally pea-feel. Vic­
torian and 18th Century sofas,
chests, dressers. desks and beds.
China. copper', brnus, pewter, Ia b­
rlcs, II''On, pr-ints. and a complete
line of antiques, Vlsitol's always
wei orne. Y"E aLOE \VA .ON
WHF:F:L - ANTIQlII�S. U. S. 301.
S. Mnin Extension, suucsboro.
3-ROOM FURNISIH�D APART-
SPECIAL - PUMPS nnd PIPES.
Installalion. 30 months to pay.
See AIUNS APPLIANCE CO. for
complcte infol'malion. (ll-l-tf)
J\PART-
240
( Itp)
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ANNOUNCEMENTS _
GARAGE: APARTl\'IENT, co 111-
plelely fUI'I1I!�hed and electrically
equipped. Three trules r-om town
on highway and bus IIno. PHONI;;
<1702. (12-27-tfc)
IJN�' RNISHED 2 - BEDROOM
npat-tment. GR8 beat. stove and
run-tgerator. One furnished gnrnge
n pnrt.ment. MRS. CURTIS LANEl.
Phone MI.
-Announcement_
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Prnctloe Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6. Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
-
Installallon. 30 mcnths to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
omplete Inror·malion. (ll.l-tf)
FAI M 3 3Cl'eS, located in l!i23J'd
i.AI. Dtau-tct on Route 80 near
Statesboro. New 8'1'00m dwclling,
RII conveniences, permanent pns­
turc, and pond. Call R. At. Ben­
son. CHAS. E. 0)'.;1, RI�ALTY
CO .. INC.
STATESBORO HIGH TO PLAY
PORTAL AND BROOKLET
The Statesbol'O High School bas­
ketball teams play POltal Friday
night. January 25. In the States­
boro gymnasium. Grune time is
7:30 p. m. Statesboro plays Brook­
let at Bl'Ooklet Tuesday night.
3 - BEDROOM BRICI( VENEER
home on N. lain St. Cnll R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CO 'E HEAL­
TY CO:. rNC.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Un­
rumtsnect. See Mrs. 13. R. Olliff
at THE: CHILDHEN·.· SHOP.
Adults only. (1-24-2tp)LOT on College 131vd, 500. CHI]
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. ONI�
REALTY CO .• INC. We Pay HIghest Prices
BROOD SO\-\', It nvy breeder. To For
(m-row In few dnya. See TATER
R CI(ER. RFD 5. ·Slatesbol'o. Ga. SCRAP. IRON· STEEL - TIN
We Pay Highest Prices
ForOLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S·boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97·J
2-YR.-OLD MAYTAG WASHING
MACI-fTN� in excell nt condition.
Rensoun bly pr-iced. MHS .. 'OH-N
RUSHING JR .• Rt. I. Statesboro,
Gn. (ltph)
BUY BETTER QUALITY mute-
rlnls at pi-tees you CRn afford to
pay at THr� CHILDREN'S SHOP.
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
SCRAP - IRON· STEEL. TIN
OLD BATTERIES - IIADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
WANTED - _
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384.
01' wl'ite Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-21-tf.
LOST
ONE STEER. weighing approxi-
mately 550 Ibs. No. 398 on hip.
Strayer fl'OI11 Pal'l<cl"s Stockyol'd
last Thursday night. Rewal'd for
I'etllm to PARKER'S STOCK­
YARD. Statesboro. Ga. (Hc)
ONE STEER. weighing approxi-
mately 550 Ibs. No. 398 on hlp.
Str'nyed from PaJ'ker's Stockyal'd
Inst Thul'sday night. Reward foJ'
I'eturn to PARKER'S STOCK­
YARD. Statesboro. Ga. (Hc)
By CARLOS MOCK
SERVICES
INCOME TAX RETURNS
-
PREPARED
Como ear'ly, avoid the I'ush.
Lct mc save you lime, tl'ouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST � BRANNEN
125 N. Main Sireet
A lot of foll{s have thc mistul<cn
idea lhnt television is mndc up
only of outmoded vaudeville, l'il>­
!'oaJ'ing horse operas And pretty
gll'is in low-cut evening gowns.
But taJ<c it fl'ol11 mc ... Ulcre's
more Lo television than what meels
the car. Thcre's a 10L of top-quaJity
entcl'tuinl11ent trnnsmillcd for youI'
TV-viewing ... shows t h n t OI'C
there every day fOI' you and the
whole family to enjoy.
You get Nntionnl and Internn.
lional news. SpOl'ts events Md
results, weather rcports, til11C sig­
nals. I'ecol'd, stage, magazine and
book I·evicws, Hollywood pl'eviews,
man-in·thc-street pl'evlews. the
biggest stal's in the entCitainment
business. location shots, educa­
tional programs ... and so on.
Television is no pugaboo. It's
simply a medium ... a melhod of
transmitting infol"mation and en­
tertainment. It comes equipped
with dials so that you can select
and edit the shows you want youI'
family to see. ]952 is going to be
the biggest yeaI' in teleVision. It's
important fOI" you to have n set
-especially if you have young�
sters In YOllr home.
\Vo hnve the tolevlsion set foJ'
you ... a fine RCA VICTOR SU­
PER POWERED s t to givc YOli
long+l"ange I·eccption. You'll liI<e
the slyling and you'll Iil<c the
pl·ice. You'll like OUI' gunl'Rnleed
installation and service, too, at
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO
11 E. Main SI. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
Fil'st MOltgage Loans on improved
city or farm p�operty. Bring deed
and plat. If you have one. Hinton
Booth. Stateaboro. tt.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
FEBRUARY 1
.SEE OUR NEW ENTERTAINMINT
WITH HOLLYWOOD CAST
Nearly
two million
membcrs of
Stace Farm understand
this economical advantage
pioneered by Stacc Farm. \,\-'hy?
Because they pay the cost .of •
local agent's sales commission
only. once-after that they pay
(or insurance protection. only I
"WHAT'S NEW IN
JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMINI"
ancl other new, Intere.tlng
ancl eclucatlonal picture.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
GEORGIA THEATRE
-8:30 A. M.-C. C. ,SLATER
39 E. Main St. - Statesboro
PHONE 520
STATE FARM
•_Al. AUTOMOBILI INSURAHCE CO.
Bloomington, illinois
...........................................
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
·;1F..._'t,;OJ·'lotl,'�A":J TICKETS OR NEED
MORli A51( US �R THEM �u;r.� �
R. R. Butler Rites
Be Held Saturday
R. R, Bulle!', one of Stntesbcro's
outstanding Negro citizens. dlcd at
the Bulloch County Hospital on
THE Monday of this week.
rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 24, 1952
brol<e Into a mlnlster's study and
stole 7.10 typewritten aermons.
Well. It'll give him something to
think about.
Thinking about Investing In a
good used car? Well. we have juot
what you're looking for. Our cream
of Ihe CI'OP selection Inchld"
many different makes Rnd models
... all guaranteed recondltlon'd
You're just bound to get n g�
uaed car buy at FRANI\LI'
CHElVROLET CO .• INC. Phon�.')
101. (Ad\'.i
��I Bin
T"'n'dn��
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
\Ve heal' that some folks are al­
ready looking for a lot or Improve­
mcnt In then- young 'uns ... even
though lhc New Yeur Is only a
pup. 'reachers aren't miracle work­
ers ... It only seems that way
sometimes. Most of them are try­
Ing 10 do theh- best. but home In­
fluence is important, too. Brlngfng
tip young Americans is a job that
requires a lot of cooperauon be­
tween parents and lhe schools. Co­
operation doesn't mean jumping
down the teacher's throat every
lime Junior fumbles the educa­
tional ball. It could be partly Jun.
lor's fault, too. Some kids just are­
n't perfect. Were we?
AN EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANIC
IS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
(Apply Bulloch Herald Office, 27 W. Main St.)
He W8.8 active in church work
and served as a deacon of the First
African Baptist Church here for
over 3� Year's. He b gun business
as n blacksmith on East Vine
street on June 7, 1907, and .10
years ago moved his shop to
Johnston street,
Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon with
Rev. W. D. Kent in charge.
He is survived by his wife, three
daughters, f01l1' sons, five grund­
children, one brother, nnd onc
sister.
AUTO MECHANIC WANTED!!
Good Pay­
Established Firm
Good Hours-
WSCS TO MEET MONDAY
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday
nrternoon at 3:30 at the church to
heal' 01'. Zach Henderson lead the
second section Of the mission
study on the book of Acts.
DON'T MISS THE 1952 CHEV.
ROLET-THE BEST YET!
Tn Brookhaven, Mlss., a thief
//((/" /r, lOG [ 0 R G I A CO U N 11 [ S
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED Spalding County
Pimi.1l1ot
ami Towel.
fOUNDED 1851
COUNTY SEAT. GRiffiN
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring YOUt posts 10 us GREEN OR DRY. We
will machine peel, steam dry, and pressure treat
with Du Pont's Copperized CZC.
In a gala 1951 Centennial, Spalding County celebrated
"100 Years of Progress." Spalding was first in Georgia to
have a concrete thcroughfurs from county line to county
line. Spalding developed Stoneville No.2 cottonseed-to.
day used to grow 90% of Georgia's cotton crop. Griffin is
the home of the world's largest pimiento packing plant,
th!, second larges� towel mills, and hOSiery and knitting.
mills. Orchard Hill h.. fine grain elevators and a meat
packing p!ant. The Geor�a Experiment Station in Griffin
18 of specIal value to this excellent agricultural county
In this and ot�er Georgia counties, the United Sta�
Brewers FoundatIOn works constantly to maintain whole­
,,?me. co'_'ditions where beer and ale are BOld. Close otten.
tIon IS Il:I.ven areas.near camps of the Armed Forces. and
both military offiCIals and Georgia law enforcement offi.
cers have commended the Foundation's self-regulation
P!ogram. Retailer educa tiona] meetingsoffer BOund sugges.
tlOns for continued operation in the community's interest.
WE ALSO STOCK
POSTS FOR SALE
Evans Wood P.·ese.·"ing Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
Unil.d Sta'" BrewI" Fovndotion GIorgia Dlvll/on, At/anra, 00.
Thf" beverage
* Bail-Truck Service inaugurated 1951
The Cenlr!11 of Georgia Motor Transport Company speed.
und 5afe�ullrds )'(;�r less.t.han-eorlolld shipments of freightthrough III tOordlDlllcd lime-proven roil.truck schedules.
* Partnenhip for greater service 1951
The Central of Georgia purchased the properties of the
Suvunnuh & Atlanta Railroad with ill 140 milea of r
"Iul 4,000 acres of fine industrial ond residential Hit';s�
* Sealrain Service begun i951
Scutrain Lines, Inc. tail weekly between the portl of Savan­
Dlih lI�d New ,York i? conjunction with C. of Go, RoilwllY
rutofm, and Improving a service holled by World War II.
* 22 New Diesels put in service 1951
Ei.llhty per, cent of the Centro"s freight and passengermlleuge bClnlls to you the benefit of dielel operolionHundreds of freight mlrs will be delivered in early 1952:
�6'Jl?Sflm§fft!rft toktbte.·WEim HEADY
• I II I I t£tLlLiL lUL
IImmII
lLWEI
IlAILWAY
fjJ�(j. cannot be measured by the c�lendar.
Tbe Central has accomplished much in 1951 and these
accomplishm�nt8 will continue to serve long alter the
seasons have changed a dozen times. A look backward
is just encouragement for future progress with greater
resources. Tomorrow you will profit by the progress
of the past ••• tomorrow we will move forward more
.wiflly with our experience and stl'cnglhened servico'
Rlael
'TIll Hlralcl'.
Ab
THE BULLOCH HERALD
•
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' ST.4TUBOIlO 'AND BVUOCIJ COVNTr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 31,1952
Grand Jury Finds 41 True Bills
Against Bulloch's Bootleggers
NUMBER 18
The January 'I' e 1'111 Bulloch
Grand Grand Jw'Y Iound "1 true
bills Indictments for vlolullon of
the ltquor laws In Bulloch county
when It met here this week.
In addition to these true bills.
there were 1� soltottor's uccusn­
tlons with 14 pleas of guilty and
one accusation dismissed.
The Indictments and solicltor's
accusations followed Ole county­
wide raids made on January" and
5 by state revenue o(flcc!'s, sner­
Iff Stothnrd Deal. his deputy. Lorn
Williams, and County Policemen
Edgal' Hart and Muse Sowcll.
The state officers cnme into Bul­
loch county during the middle of
last December and, \Vol'hlng with
local otttcers," secured enough cvt­
dence to carry out their strike
THE SAGE OF SIWASH U.-Warren Foster 01 the ceea-cera Company. Atlanta. affeotlonately
known against bootleggers.
as "Coach Sweet Ole Bob Fumblin, Coach of Siwash U,," Is shown shaking hands
with Quarterback Ker- Twenty-three places were raid­
mit R. Carr at the annual party of the Statesboro Quarterback Club honoring members of
the Statesboro ed, Included In the evidence col­
football squad, Shown In the photo are, left to right: Harry Sack, Captain; Mr. Carr, Johnny Griffith (cen-
lected durmg the ruids were six
t) head coach of South Georgia j uCoach Bob FUm blin,"
and James Hall, coach of the high school Blue automobUes,
about 128 gallons of
te
I
moonshine whiskey, ]25 cases of
• Devils. (Cui courtesy, Savannah Morning News) beer. and an unes'tlmated amount
of government whiskey. Beer was
Q b k H �51
;tlet"odzs·t Churcl: picked up trom clght places, sev­
uarter ac S onor
m. ,� '" ernment whiskey from five places.
At Brooklet Opens �;nd ;ta�e�oonshlne whiskey
fl'om
S.H.S. Football Players With DedicCLtion gr���\��ISag�t�:t 1:��e�Oll%I���1J. S. Mlnlfleld for selling andClimaxing the 1951 Blue Devil team will still be contending fOI' By MRS. JOHN A RDBERTS,ON posesslon of whiskey. Grady Laniel'
foolilall senson. the Statesboro
the region IB title. Last Sunday morning marked
for seHing and possession of whls·
'"
key: Ella Thomas Brown. for sell-
·
QlIAI.tel'bac]t Club honored mem-
Other coaches present were: the official opening of the new ing and possession of whiskey;
bel'S of the squo.d, the coaches, the
"Goat" 01lver, Commel'clal High, !��O�!��l��e�����s; ����'Ch
which
Oliver Maner, selltng and poses-
coaches or teams played by them. �:;:na;�b B:,!g�ndW;'�:�s·Cl�����; At 10 30. F. W. Hughes. general ���r.o�o���I�I';;'i ��.':nr;:;rs�er:�:
severnl college coaches, newspa- Mr. Littlefield, Meltel'; Cliff Swain, superintendent, conducted the Sun- man Zetterower, for seiling beer;
p'l'Illell nnd other guests at a big Millen; and Glenn Yancey.
Cor- day School. Mrs. W. D. Lee pre- Sam Robinson for aelllng and po_
party lit the country club Thurs-
dele. Frank Smith, county school sen ted a special Illusical pl'ogl'am scssion of whiskey; Paul H. John­
day night of last week.
superintendent of Crisp county, with a group of young people. Mrs. son for selllng whiskey; Annie Mae
Wnl'l'en Foster o( the Coca-Cola
was present. These were presented J. H. Griffeth prcsented a "World Bird, for selUng and possession of
by J. I. Clements, Quarterback Service" program, with MI·s. A. C. whiskey; J. C. Burke, for poses­
Compnny. Atlanta. was the guest member. Watts gIving a talk on "Take sian and tranaportlng whiskey;
spenl<el' and, In the role of. "Bob Spt:ulal g'uests were presented by Time to Do Your Part." More
than Mike Kingery, for salUng and po-
• I'umblin. Coach of Siwash U .... Quarterback member Cohen An- 150 were present at Sunday
School session of whiskey; Williard Col­
loid of the trllli and tribulations derson. They were: "Spec" Lan- with the nine teachers in
their re- IIns. for selllng whiskey; Della
of lhe coaching profession. his ex-. drum. assistant backfield coach at spcclive classrooms. Mincey. for selllng. poBBe8slOn. and Failing
short by 136 pints Bul­
pel'ience with de·emphaslzlng of the University of Georgia: Hal At the 11 :30 a. m. service the transporting whiskey: Henry Can.
• ------��--- • loch 'county contributed only 89
lhe gume. his frustrations at the (Rook) Waters. Sylvania: "Red" audltor'lum was filled to overrlow- non. for selllng beer: Ed Maner.
pints of whole blood of Its 225
hands of college admlnlstratlon. Prosser. Waynesboro: all ex- ing. Special music was arranged for selllng and possession of whls- Temperature quota for the Janual'y 22 visit of
nnd his lack of matel'ial. Statesboro men. A telephone mes- by Mrs. Joe Ingram, choir director, key; Arthur Huck, for transport-
the Regional Bloodmobile, accord-
S. H. Sherman. 'prlnclpal of the sage from "Bo" Hagan. coach of and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. Ing whiskey: James Blackburn. for And Ral�n For ing to figures
released by the Bul-
hig'h school, prcsented Co a c h Georgia Tech freshman team, was W. D. Lee, pianists, transporting and selling whiskey;
loch Counly Blood P!'Ogl'am chair-
.James Hall, who pJ'esented mem- delivered by Hal Macon Jr. The building committee, com- Leroy Simmons,
for selling and po-
B II heman,
Don Thompson.
bel'S of the Blue Devil squad. Pres- Chatham Alderman presented posed of J. H. Wyatt. chairman. session of whiskey: Henry
Cannon U OC ounty The entire operation for this
.• ent wel'e Buddy Preetorius, Man- Joe Sherman, publicity director of John C. Cromley, secretary; T, R.
for transporting and possession of visit was made at the college with
ng'l' Bennie Cassedy. SI Watera. the University of Florida: Johnny Bryan. J. H. Griffeth. and R. P. whlske�;
Jimmie Lee Jackson Temperature readings lor 72 college students contributing
.Inm,s Parrish. Bllly Holltnga- Griffeth. head coach at South Mikell. presented the church to the (Negro).
for possession of whls- the week, January 21·27, were that many unltB of blood. The
wOl'th, Jimmy Sweat, Paul Barns- Georgia; Van Davis, former Rose pastor and congregation. Mr, key;
George Lee (Negro), for pos.. al follow.: other 17 were Bulloch county
11"11. Charlie Joe Holltngsworth. Bowl player. now at Douglas: 'Bob Wyatt delivered the presentation
session of whl8key: Comer Finch Mon., Jon. 21 69 44 citizens. Including
membera of the
130bby Newton. Brooks Waters. speech and. In well-ch08en. fitting
for possession of whlakey: Floyd TUH., Jan. 22 77 50 college, faculty and admlnlatratlon.
,Jere Fletcher, Buz Jones, Gilbert Continued to Back Page, remarks, thanked everyone who Reed,
for selling and pos8esslon of Wed., Jan. 23 71 48 Those donors who contributed
Cone Jr .• John Webb. "Tater" had helped in any way to make whiskey:
John Paul Johnson. for Thuro., Jan. 414 58 33 RI'e: Vivien COW'lI't. Savannah;
Bowen. Ben Brant. Cliff Cannon.
W 'CI b the
"dream" of the new church selllng whiskey:
and Idella Sim Fri., Jan. 25 70 41 Edna Ruth Sandel·s. Summit: Mrs.
Joe .Tohnston. Eddie Hodges. Julian oman SUS possible. mons. for seiling
and possession of Sat .• Jan. 26 77 55 Harriet R. Ford. Swainsboro: Sara
Waters, Jere Marsh, Jack Bowen, Reuben E. Belcher, the builder,
whiskey. Sun., Jan, 27 80 58 Simpson, Kingsland; May Belle
Pnlll Akins. Eugene Alderman. Call Meet.·ng R. R. Brisendine. who installed the
Sollcltor's accusation and pleas Ralnlall lor the period was Lewis. Atlanta; .James E. I{nlght.
• Bobby' Stubbs. Bud Johnston. heating system. and W. C. Crom-
of guilty we I'e entered by the fol 0.66 Inche.. Thomaston: Dewlll'd G. Harden.
�I�IP��:':��' ������y ::�e::t. ��� The Statesboro Senlol' Woman's �i;t�:.a���:�n r��o��I:e�a��� ���; 10�I�f�ce William.. for selllng • • ������ ��I��,./�a�:da:,a��;��!
Ben Cassedy, Ferrell Parrish, Club and the. Junior Womans Club part In carrying on the work.
beer! Dupree Hcndrlx, (or seiling ------------- Corbitt, and DOI'olhy Corbitt, Ir-
����"·�i1�;���n��h�:'1te����an���� announced this weel' that a meet- MI'. Wyatt also thanked the ���ct;��S���n�f b:,��s�"J,;n ��t ��I:;T����:�T���i����ENS ;;.����: B�,�nnS. �:����ileld�oc�o:.;
School coaches present were DWl ing will be held at the library
committee on Interlol' decorating, Cormick, for selling beer (at the Circle I of the Statenboro PI'iml- Trice, GJ'eenvllle, Ala.; Velma
Coleman and John Godbee. building on South Main street
Mrs. E. C. Walkins, Mrs. C. S. request of the solicitor, the case Uve Baptist Ladles will meet at Shcl'man, Aug u s t a; Angelyn
Conch Hall said that the team F b 4 t 6 15 P m
Cromley, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. W. against Mrs. McCormick was dis the church Monday nr�ernoon at Brantley, WrightsvUle; WIlliam
Would lose 13 seniors this fall, but
Monday, e t'fiUl'y ,a : . ., B. PalTish and Ml's. J. W. Roberts missed): Arthur Huck, for selling 3:30 with MI·s. Rufus Brannen as P. Evans, Thomasville; Ann Nevile,
lhat in spite of this he hopes the
to discuss plans for a new COI11- 81'., fol' their assistance in that whiskey and possession of whis hostess. Circle II will meet at the Registcr Jamcs Little, Brunswick;
mt.;.�;��eh�����g thc announcement \Vori<. key; Mrs. Ira Hendrix, for selllng home of Mrs. W. M. Hagin with D. M. Halton Jr., Odom; Mary
Invite the preSidents of all civic
The Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pas- beer; LeolByrd, for selling, posses Mrs. Fullcl' Hunnicutt us co- AltmRn, Waycross; .Tohn H. l,P1'iclt-
clubs. service organizations, church
tor, delivered the message of the Ion and transporting whiskey; hostess. son. Collegebol'o; Michael Ccne-
morning and befol'e his sermon he, Frank Jackson,
fOI' selling and pos
I vl'ina, Newa1'k,
N . .1.: RobCl'l G.
groups and social clubs, tpgethel' too, thanked all fOI' theil' loyalty session of whiskey;
and John C Betle •. ScJlool Shel'iIl, Statesbol'O; GOI'don P.
with citizens of the community and cooperation, and he paid spe- Thomas, fo rpossesslon of whiskey
.
I Folds, Statesboro; HolIl Ray
who are Interested ill this project Oth
.
dl ttl I d d D C '1 M
to attend the meeting.
• cia I tl'lbute to the building com- er rn c men s nc u e eWt ounc. to eel Powell. WI'ightsville: Rudy Mills.
The meeting Is fOI' the further
mlttee. etoy nS,murltdhe'rfowrhOassp�ue�tdWgluthlltyln��d The Statesboro Bettel' School Macon: Ed Mitchell. Sylvania:
h Lovely flowers, donated by Jones
' Henry L. Ashmore, Statesboro;
promotion of the welfare of t e the Florist, Statesboro Floral Shop
was sentenced to one year; Harvey Council will meet in the Slates- John Wheeler, Collegebol'o; James
youth of this community and Is and Dr. and MI's. Hunter Robert-
Lee Wilkerson, drunk tn private boro High School lunchroom ''''ed- L. Hutto, Fort Valley; Hobson Du­
part of Statesboro's parade of
son, all of Statesboro, added to the
resident and assBult with intent to nesday afternoon, Fcbl'ual'y 6, at. Bose, Stl1tesbol'B; Robelt Rigsby,
pr�1���� ul'gcd to attend the meet- beauty of the church, and were :���e��:n;:t�e���v�:,re��n�� ����be�aatl�0r"s th� ���n��hO���I�; ��[�nne:1' �����: ��:�I�I\�,N�:���;
Ing. placed by
the Janual'y floral com-
son. assault with intent to murder question concerning the school and Pat Wilson. Lake Worth. Fla;
and Rufus P. Hendrix, for assault council they wish discussed al the Charles Sims, Statesboro; Loretta
Bulloch with intent to murder. meeting may
addl'ess them to Ml's. Green, AJba�y; WaiteI' McMahon,
Kermit R. Cal'!', In chorge of the
Continued on back page
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Blue Devil Five
To Play Claxton
The Statesboro Blue Devils will
play the Claxton Tigers In the
Statesboro gym Friday night. Feb-
1'lInl'y 1. nt 7:30.
Slatesbora will take on the
strong Waynesboro teams Tuesday
night. �'ebrual'y 5. This game will
nlso be played In the local gym at
7:30.
Typhus Control Teams
County Have Dirty Rat On The Run
typhus control teams have worlted
to combat the typhus menace.
In
mittee, Mrs. C. S. Cromley and
Mrs. H_ G. Parrish.
Friends and well-wishers attend­
ed the morning service f!'Om Hous·
ton, Texas, Atlanta, Lithonia,
Beaufort. S. C .. Savannah. Augus­
ta; MtlIen, Sylvania, Lyons, Hines­
ville, Folkston, Statesboro and
other places.
At the evening service Mrs. W.
D. Lee presented a prog'ram with
a group young people preceding
the sermon by Rev. Wimberly.
Services will be held each sec­
ond and fourth Sundays in the
new Church, and an Invitation is
extended to all to attend.
"Fleas from rats infected with
typhus fever get on people and
bite
them." Mr. Piland added.
"When
that happens you are In danger
of
getting typhus fever which
will
make you very III fl'Om six to
12
weeks. This disease can be elimin­
ated if we exterminate our
rat
population. and If everybody
will
cooperate by using modern
meth­
ods of rat extermination or by
calling your local health depart·
men for advice. We always stand
ready to help people with their
rat
problems."
Through the coopel'ation and ef­
forts of Dr. W. D. Lundquist.
County Health Commlssionel';
Bul·
loch County Commissioners;
and
the Stale Health Department.
The dirty rat is on the run.
Typhus contl'ol teams, DDT and
poisons 81'e fCl'rcting them out of
the most remote corners of Bul­
loch county.
Bulloch county has a large rat
population, accol'dlng to Mr. Jesse
I'. Piland. Regional Typhus Con­
tl'ol Supervisor of the Georgia De­
pnl'llllent of Public Health, Macon.
"To date thousands of 'rata have
heen killed, but many more remain
in Bulloch county," Mr. Piland
!o!nid, "and we are going out after
thelll, too!"
Rats are undesirable free board·
CI'S In your horne and on, your
flll'l11; they are not only filthy and
IInpleasant but o.lso carry such
dAngel'ous diReases a8 typhus fever
(BI·IIIS).
During 1951. Bulloch county had
only one case of typhus fever re­
ported, but there were 13 cases
reported In 1950. Seven thousand
one.hundred and sixty-nine (7.169)
pounds of DDT and 3.195 pounds
of poison were used by typhus con­
tl'Ol teams during the 1951 pro­
gram.
• If
An Editorial
It's A Mean Trick
We hope it gets the die-back.
We hope the Florida red scale attacks it and kills
it to the very roots.
We hope the red spiders cud up under every leaf.
We just simply hope it dies a miserable death.
We hope every bud on it hardens and drops off.
We want every leaf to burn to a crips and shower
down around the base.
It's II miserable fate to wish II beautiful Flame
Camellia. But we mean it.
On Wednesday of last week some lowdown char­
acter stole the camellia bush from Dr. Ed Moore's
home on the Pembroke highway.
It's a low, mean thing to do.
We can't imagine a person stooping to such depths
to satisfy the desire for a camellia bush.
Loving camellias as we do, and as much as we
regret the death of one. we hope Dr. Moore's "Flame,"
by now replanted and gracing someone's yard, just
refuses to live.
01'. Moore is offering a reward of $100 to the pel'
son giving information sufficient to convict the chal'­
acter who stole the bush.
We hope the thief reads this, to know what we
and all lovers of the beauty of flowers think of this
low thing he has done.
We hope someone turns him in and can furnish
01'. Moore with evidence enough to convict the stealer.
Bulloch Fal1s 136 .Pints
Short On Blood Quota
C of C To Hear
Sam Fleenor
Statesboro and Bulloch county
bustnessmen will be given the op­
portuntty to heal' one of the south­
oust's outatendlng apeakers here
on Tuesday, February �, when Sam
Fleeno:: speaks at the regular
meeting of the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County Chamber or Commerce
at the Norris Hotel at 1 p. m.
MI'. Fleenor 10 the national af­
rntrs udvldsors of the southeastern
division of the Chamber of Com­
merce of the United Btat.... Hla
headquarters are .n Atlanta,
He will talk on governmental
nrrutrs Including legislative action
pending before the national Con·
gress, and what we can do about
It as citizens.
Those who remember Wm. J.
Bird who. spoke here In the aprlnll'
or last year. will rccognlze the
callbel' of the speaker to be here
February 5.
Jim Hays. aecretary-manager of
the local chamber or commerce,
lugeH 1111 members 8.8 well as citi­
zen. who' would like to attond the
meeting and hear thl! speaker.
He comes here (ollowlng a great
deal of effort on the part of the
locnl organization.
DR. HOLLAND 18 8EC.·TREA8.
OF GEORGIA OPTOMETRI8T8
Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr.. of
Statesboro. was Installed 88 secre­
tary- treasurer of the Georgia Op­
tometric Association at their an·
nual convention In Augusta last
wcek. He will serve for the year
1952.
Dr. Holland WB1l prealdent of th.
First Dlatrlct Optometrlc �Ia.
tlon In 1961.
W.8.C.8. TO HEAR
DR. M. S. PITTMAN
Membera of the W.S.C.B. of the
Methodllit Church will hear Dr. M.
S. Pittman. a atudent of the Bible.
at the third seBBlon of their Bible
study on the Book of Acts on Mon­
day afternoon at 3 :30 at the Meth­
odist Church. Members are urged
to attend.
Primitive Baptists
To Hear Carrin
Announcemeilt la made thl. week
that Elder Charles C. Carrln,. pas­
tor of Glazenor Primitive Baptist
Church. Atlanta. will be the gu..t
preacher at the Statesboro Primi­
tive Baptist annuai meeting "ere
the week ending Sunday. May 11.
Elder Carrln la one of the YOUnll'­
est mlnlstera recently ordained by
the Primitive Baptist Chllrch. He
Is a talented young man. and al­
ready a 'succcssful pastor. He Is a
student at Emory University.
Elder V. F. Agan. paslor of the
Statesboro church. alatea that the
church Is happy to announce that
Elder Carrln wlll be their guest
preacher during their annu.al meet-
Ing.
.
Frank Williams la chairman of
the committee making arrange­
ments (or the meeting.
2 BC Men Home
From Korean War
SFC Tyrel A. Minick. Route 1.
Statesboro. and Bgt. Henry J. Wil­
son, Register, arrived from Korea
Sunday at the Seattle Port of Em­
barkation aboard the Navy trans­
port R. L. Howze. Their arrival
was announced by the Headquar­
�=��a�eOrgla Military Dlatrlct. At�
TO PRE8ENT CONCERT AT TEACHERS COLLEQE--The Cairo High School Band, under tho dIrection
of W. T. Varran, a Teachers College alumnus, will appear In concert at Georgia Teache... College Monday
evening. February 4, at 8:15 o·clock. The tour 01 the band Is backed by the Grady County 'Chamber 01
Commerce.
The Editorial Page
To Keep Bulloch Green
WE HERE in Statesboro arc hardly
aware of them. We pass the old air­
base and see a radio transmitter aerial
sticking up through the trees and wc may
wonder who has such a high aerial, but
that's as far as we wonder.
But the farmers in the county-those
with woodlands, with timber-are keenly
aware of them. They recognize them as
one of the county's most valuable service
groups.
The Bulloch cosnty flre department,
they might be called. They are with the
Department of Forestry and make up the
county's Forestry Unit. Headed by J W.
Roberts, the group includes, T. A Dorn­
rny, Carl Chester, and W. A. Bird, patrol­
men; Mrs. Pauline Chester, R. R. Ellis,
and Etna F. Bird, fire towel' watchers:
Reggie Dickerson, in charge of firebreak
cquipment; and MI'S Randolph Dickcl'Son,
dIspatcher.
That this group means thousands of
dollars saved in Bulloch county is indI­
cated by the unit's record from July 1,
1951, to January 30, 1952.
With the period a very dry one, only
28 wildfircs broke out, burning only 160
aCI·es.
During the same period in 1950-51, the
unit suppressed 38 fires with only 300
acres burned.
Mr. RoberLq states that the citizcns of
Bulloch county deserve all the credit for
this fine record. The landowners, naval
stores workel'S, motorists-all have a
hand in the business of saving our coun­
ty's woodlands.
And we arc now being made especially
forest fire conscious. The county IS being
offered the opportunity to win $1,000.
The prize is being awarded by the Georgia
Forestry Association to the county show­
ing the most progress in fire protection
over the previous year.
But, forgetting the prize, the end is it­
self worth more than the prize-the acres
and acres of forests, green and unscorch­
ed by fire, the streams clear and inviting,
money saved.
-
When you're in the woods, think-be­
fore YOIl toss away that lighted cigarette,
Think-before you burn off fields and
woodlands. Think-before you burn yow'
hedge rows. Thrnk-befol'e you burn dead
trees and brush when you clean up new
ground. Think-before you leave a fire
after a picnic, fishing tnp, 01' camping­
out trip. Think-before you burn off
somebody else's woods in ordel' to "make
the grass gl'eener" for your cattle.
The forestry unit is on duty 24 hours
a day. Theil' equipment includes five fire­
fIghting trucks, fully equipped; two with
two-way I'adios; two crawler tractors for
firebreak construction; and three lookout
towers for spotting fires.
Call 501-L or 287-L when you see
woods burning, Call your Forestry Unit
when you plan to burn off YOUI' fields,
new ground. The unit is YOUI' insurance
that the fire, when started, will be con­
trolled.
This Forestry Unit is yours-use it, for
safety and p!'Ofit.
We Shuddel' to Think
OUR NEIGHBOR, Sylvania, is having her
troubles, too, WIth the handwriting on
the wall getting brighter.
Norman F, Chalker, editor of the Syl­
vania Telephone, writes: "Unless Syl­
vania makes some attempt to relieve the
bad situation, It can and WIll become a
reason for re-locating Highway 301."
And to the businessman of Sylvania, as
to the businessman of Statesboro, the re­
location of U. S. 301 looms as a threat to
our rich tourist business.
The situation which focused the atten­
tion on Sylvania was an accident which
occurred near the Screven county court­
house when a truck trailer in an army
convoy overturned.
Mr. Walker's editorial labels the scene
of the accillent as a dangerous hazard to
all traffic. He suggests remedies, elimin­
ating the grass plots around the court­
house, and re-locating the sidewalks, the
elimination of the building housing the
Clerk of Court and the Ordinary, reduc­
ing the size of the park in the center of
town. He says the ideal remedy would be
the re-location of the courthouse.
He admits that these remedies would
cost money, But he also admits that the
tourist business which is funnelled into
Sylvania by U. S. 301 warrants the ex­
penditures.
His clincher is, "If you can imagine
what Sylvania' would look like should
travel on Highway 301 disappear, we are
sure it will make you shudder."
That vision befol'e Statesboro business­
men is enough to cause shudders here,
too.
And unless we wake up, get on the ball,
quit talking about it and do something,
we'll have U. S, 301 miSSing our fail' city
altogether.
And there'll be screaming to high
heaven.
Buy It at Home
IF YOU HAVEN'T been hit already, put
up YOUI' guard.
Last week citizens of Statesboro were
offered suiting goods represented by itin­
erant salesmen as "genuine English
wool."
Several c.itizens purchased this mate­
rial.
According to the story, these itinerant
peddlers of the cloth represented it as
having been "smuggled in f!'Om Canada."
It bears a label representing it as a prod-
uct of an English firm,
•
These same peddlel'S operated in At­
lanta last week and the Atlanta Better
Business Bureau warns that tailol's con­
tend that the cloth is only a "mixture of
rayon with �ome cheap synthetic mate­
rial.
It was these same operatol'S, out fOI' a
fast buck, who hit Statesboro last week,
made their spiel, sold their sleezy stuff,
and went their way.
There's a way to avoid being taken fOI'
such a ride: Buy from youl' friendly
hometown merchant.
If you're buying suiting material from
YOUI' local merchant you can see the label
whIch gives its content-so much wool
so much rayon, so much nylon. And yo�
have the seller standing behind the mate­
rial. You know whe he is, and that he'll
back up his offering.
The same is true of everything you buy
-if you buy it at home.
We here in Statesboro are fortunate.
Thel'e's Uttle we desire that we can't find
in our local stores. 0,' if they don't have
it, they can get it for you.
Remember, keep your guard up against
sidewalk peddlers, house-to-house door­
bell ringers, smooth-talking itinerant ped­
dlers.
And buy at home.
With a Uttle Help
"WE COULD DO IT with just a little
help," agree the citizens up in the Olliff
Heights section of town.
They are wanting to provide a com­
munity playgl'ound for their young 'uns
-the little ones, that is.
.Our CO,mmunity Center is nearly two
miles from the center of this community,
which makes it just a little inconvenient.
Representative citizens of that section
say they wiII build the playground equip­
ment if they can get the area cleared off
if they can get the propelty owners to let
them use the area.
Sydney Dodd, commander of the Amer­
ican Legion, stated to us Monday that the
executive committee has a prospect who
wishes to buy the property, but the deal
is not certain. He added that if the sale
does not go through then the Legion wiII
cooperate with the citizens in that sec­
tion, and let them use the property, and
help them set it up as a playground area.
We feel sure that the city fathers wiII
go along and furnish t"e equipment for
clearing off the area and help those peo­
ple make it attl'8ctive and safe, that their
children might play free and happy.
Six More Wccks·· It Leist
Editor�s Uneasy Chair
IT WAS A GREAT NIGHT at lhe
annual party of the Statesboro
Quarter'back Club when they han.
01 cd the members of the Blue
DeVIl footbaJl squad at the Forest
Heights Countl y Club last Thurs.
day night Except fOI one state­
ment made by onc of the guests
the cnUl'c proceedmgs was on the
light side, with "Sweet Oie Bob"
Fubhn. Coach of Sl\vush U," keep­
Ing bolh young and old side-split­
ting With laugh tel' ovcr the tr'ials
and tribulations of coaching foot­
bali al "Good Ole Siwash U."
The sCI'lolis moment came when
Bob Walston, ex-UOIvcl'slly of
Ceol gin Bulldog stOI' end, selected
this yea I' by the Ulllted Pl'ess as
the professional football rookie of
the yeaJ', pointed alit that there
was much talk about the "star"
football plaYel' on the Blue DeVil
team, but "always I emembel' there
are ten other mcn on the team
and there'd be no star If it wel'�
not fOJ' them
Rex Edmondson, sports editor of
the Savannah Morning News, and
Tom Coffey of the Savannah
Evenmg PI ess, were at the meet­
mg, and 111 Sunday's Morning
News the affair' neal'ly filled Ed-
mondson's "CrRck 0' Dawn" sports
column,
"Spec" Landrum was a guest of
the club and remihlsced bl'iefly on
his days as a youth when he 1tved
in Statesbol'o "Spec" is now as­
sistant coach to Wally BUlls at the
Umvel'slty of GeOl·gla.
Hal Macon Jr. reported that Bo
Hagan, fOlmel' Statesbol'o star I'e.
cently named head football c�ach
of the Georgia Tech fl'eshman
leam, had called by phone to say
that he would be unable to attend
lhe parly.
We were the guest of Frcd
Fletcher, who Is one of the Qual'­
tel'back Club's most enthusiastic
members,
It was a great mccting, With the
accent on football youth of States­
boro.
It was a so It of old home week
for some of the visitors,There were
"Rock" Waters, coach of Sylvania
High School; "Red" Pl'Osser, coach
of the Waynesboro High team;
"Goat" Oliver of CommerCial HIgh,
Savannah, who played football at
Teachers College back m 1936; and
"Spec" Landlum,
There was much fining of mem­
bcl'S# who broke the I'ulc which pl'O-
LET'S BE "sol'ter" casual about
this column this week. It's okay
by me and If It slips by, that
means it's okay with boss.
First, we tape the trippers _
North and South. Trlppmg nOl'lh­
WUI'd WCl'e Mr, and Mrs, M. E,­
Alderman S,· Says Math to Edith,
while they WCl'e eatmg dIOneI',
'How about taking a lIttle trip?"
At three o'clock they were headed
nOl'lh Can you beat that? Edith
dl'essed and packed. Didn't forget
to wash out the coffee pot. Vaca­
tIOn-bound, Destination, Murphy,
N. C EdIth says they viSIted "The
Fields of the Woods" and were
very much mtcrested in what they
saw thel'e, She described it as a
sort of park where statues had
been erected by the Church of God,
With a vel'se from the Bible 10-
sCl'lbed on one side and the name
of the state represented on the
other On the Side of the mountain
the Ten Commandments were en­
graved In bold letters that could
be read (I'om a distance, They VIS­
Ited GatllnbUl'g, Tenn., lhough the
I'CSOI·t fcatures are closed, From
.Johnson City, they wen t to
"GrandFather's Mountain'," which
Edith SRld has an elevation of
5,690 feet. The Great Smokles were
lagged with ICIcles and plenly of
snow and back home Wednes­
day clothed In a fur coat. Edith
was shakmg fl'om the cold in
Statesboro, and declared she was­
n't cold up thel'e Maybe it was
becuuse she was cllmbmg "them
thm' 111IlS,"
Trlppmg southward were Grady
and Louise Attaway. They got off
Fl'iday morn109 for a brief tour of
Flol'lda At Samsota they viSIted
the palatial Rmgllng home and lhe
mUSeum At Tampa they watched
sponge diver's COme up from the
watel's with huge sponges on
hooks At St. PetersbUl'g they
viewed the stlnl<en gardens with
lovely tropIcal plants Cypress
Cal'dens and the Bok Towel' at
WhIte SPI'lngS, Where they heard
the Sunday afternoon concert
They stopped overnight at Day:
tona Beach whel e they attended
�he famous auction sale of antiques
Ih jewell'y, paintings and home
fUl'nlshings, Followed famous Buc­
cancel' Trail to Fernandina But
IlIghllghllng the tI'lp was their
ll'lp was UICIl' Vlsil to lhe Slephen
Foster Memorial n e a I' White
Springs on the bank of the Su­
wanee, Songs of Stephen Foster
furnished the musical atmosphere
as they enjoyed the eight dioramas
whioh portray scenes of Foster's
most popular songs Thel e was
the rosewood grand piano which
was used by the accompanist on
Jenny Lind's tour of the United
States and which bears the night­
ingale's autograph, There were
original manuscrIpts of some of
Foster's best known songs, All of
these Interesting places In just
foul' days ...
And keeping Statesboro In the
limelight at the Unlvel'slty of
GeorgIa, are Patsy Odom, daugh­
ter of MI' ,and MI'S, Walter Odom
who has been elected president of
Lucy Cobb dormitory; Betty Ann
Sherman, daughter of M,'. and
Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Inltialeo Into
Alpha Delta sorority at the end of
her first quarter at the University
of Georgia, Betty Ann was also
made chairman of scholarships at
Lucy CObb.
Lightning may not strike twice
in the same place, but illness can
hit the same famlly In varied lo­
cations. Mrs, Josh Nessmith Sr
awaiting an operation at the Bu;:
loch County hospital; her daugh­
ter, Martha Jean Rodgers, III In
Gennany; Ben RObert, her son,
hospitalized for two months in the
Station Hospital at Camp McCoy,
Wis. Ben Robert's wife, Rebecca,
called Mr. Josh Sr" to say that
the baby had fever. Mr. Josh said
"Bring the baby to the hospital.':
Mr, Josh's faher, Mr, Ben Nes­
smith, Is In the Bulloch County
Hospital, and has been for some
trme, So the doctor was quite In
order when he asked Mr, Josh:
"Are you sure that ElmOJ'y and
Josh T. JI' are all right?" Well,
the picture has changed. Selma
Nessmlth has had her operation
and, to make lhlngs just fine, she
Is going home. And Joining her
there Saturday will be Josh T Jr
his wlCe, Allawayne, and their: so�:
Josh T., III. They have been sta­
llOned at Will Rogers Field In
Oklahoma CIty, Josh T. Jr. Is a
l'adm' Insfructor and Is being sent
to Camden, N, J,
A packed huuse at the GTC au­
ditorium enthusiastically cheered
lhe producllOn Ballet Va1'1ante
hlblts any conversation except
football talk Mapy of the mem­
bers got caught. A. M Seligman
and Torn Little put too much em­
phaSis on the Teachels' basketban
team and drew heavy fines, Jimmy
Redding was overheard bragging
about his golf game and It cost
him Walter Aldred and Luke An­
del son were made to pay for al�
10wIIlg their attention to become
concentl'Bted on the seasoning of
the steaks Bel'ved, Jake Hines car­
ried conversatIOn about his busl.
ness to the meeting and the fine
he paid was determined non-de­
ducttble on his income tax return,
Roy Beaver pleaded "not gulIly"
when accused of talking to his
guest about income tax problems
(his guest was a membcr of the
revenue department),
The 35 members of the Blue
DeVIl squad had the best time of
lhe year, There was plenly to eat:
big steaks, French frys, cake,
salad, and bread. It was lhelr
night. They were complelely fas­
cinated by "Goach Bob Fumblln."
They heard lhe people who should.
know ten them they are a good
ban club.
And so ended lhe 1951 season of
lhe Statesboro Quarterback ClUb,
• By Jane
with Mia Siavenska In the stenar
role and nine others In the cast.
This was the second In the series
of arlisls sponsored by the States­
boro Community Concert Associa.
lion.
The pallo drive I'eaches Its con­
clUSion this week,
EmOl'y Umvel'slty alumni Joined
In the celebration of the B5lh
anmvel's81'Y of of Emory's found.
Ing at a banquet at the Teachel's
College dining han, with Dr. Good­
rich White, preSident, delivering a
masterly address.
Unlvel'slty of Georgia alumni
commemorated the 167tl1 anniver­
sary of lhe chartering of their
alma mater with a showing of a
film, "The Big Campus."
The high school band presented
Its Winter concert in a highly pro­
feSSIOnal manner under the direc­
tion at Guylon McLendon, who has
said that he band members are
the most responsive and talented
of any he has ever worked with.
The Boy Scouts are working
like eager beavers, And the Amer­
Ican Legion on Thursday night,
WIth A. C. Schlenker of lhe Fed­
eral Bureau of Investigation, as
principal speaker, wlll hear a talk
national security. All this adds up
to things on the march in January.
Keep up like that all year and
Statesboro wlll be able to POINT
WITH PRIDE,
As ever,
JANE.
P.S. Oh, my goodness! States­
boro Pilots wlll be playing In the
Georgia State League.-J.
P.S S. And to top It all, our
own Rebecca FranklJn Morehouse
becomes staff contributor 10 Time
magazlne._J.
SUMMER CAMP FOR 4-H'ERS
In addition to county camps for
4-H members this summer, four
state camps wlll be held on a pro­
Ject basis. Two of these wlll be In
forestry, one in Laura Walker
Park, June 9-14, the other at Camp
Wahsega, July 28-August 2. A
Wildlife conservation camp, June
2-6, will be held at Laura Walker
park, and the fourth camp, for
boys and gil'ls Interested In naval
stores, wlll be held June 30-July
3, also at Laura Walkel',
Some Things
That Can Disrupt
A Woman's Day
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL I)
FROM NOW UNTIL spring I
big season tor chlldhoo<l
S Ih,
eases. If yOU happen 10 h���'
mumps, measles, or chicken
e
just remember that yOU will �\�,
teHow-suft�ers ever.ywhet'e e
For the last day apd R i'.lf
our house we've been h'yln
at
out with something that ·ap:'.�right now to be chicken pox Af
a very restless night, 0111' fI:�'year-old patlent welcomed I h,
morning nnd sweetly I equested(during tho beginning of thes,diseases all children seem to be
unearthly sweet, a dernennol thatfurther bewileds the alr'cad}, up
parent) that her breakfasl �
brought to her Sick bed We hap.pill' granted lhe request and
lrudged upstairs thl'ee dlfrel'enl
limes before breakfast Was finish.
ed. Then we returned to the klich'
en Where we bUSied oUl'selves With
other tasks, only to discover In n
few minutes that the ailing on,
had noiselessly Slipped dO\vnstolrs
and was standing JI1 the kitchen
observing our activttles
'
All of this made us lhlnk of lh,
article, written by a navy man, on
how women could be mal e effl.
clent. It seems that n a CCI tum
time of day the chlldl'en "'"' tplaced (and we always wonder'�
if they just stood there, If no IIl1ts
ever got on them, if no wasps eVer
stung them, If they never fussedl
tn a safe, fenced�ln yard, At nn. '
other exact moment, after nil the
chores of the housemothel' (or
housefathcr', I don't recall) had
been chcked off like clockwOI'k
the children are taken out and
canted in fOl' a bath and nap
But the navy man, If we I'elllelll
ber cOl'I'ectly, didn't can'y 111 hlJ)
efficiency schedule the pl'ocedlllCS
to be followed during sieges of III.
ness, And a mother's work sched.
ule does SUffer from confUSIon
when a little one is sick, Ovcr the
phone recently a fl'lend told'us of
a day at her home last week n
day runnlllg in the face of an 'nt.
tack of measles, It wasn't exactly
a typical day, she confessed, but
a possible day in any household t'
Before breakfast could be pi epaI'.
ed, a workman put In his appenr­
ance-he had comc to make sOllle
repairs in the kitchen' And b,·eak.
fast was completed to the nCCom­
paniment of blow torch and ham­
mer,
The stress of my friend's dny
continued. The next event was he'r
discovery, after the workman hnd
l'lpped out all the old matel'lnl,
that the new matel'lal was lhe!1
wrong color. Jus� the displacing of
a color scheme is enough to rUin
a woman's day,
Then, my friend continued, nnp
Ume approached and some tcm­
porary relief seemed In sight. She,
too, decided to snatch a few winks
When she awoke she felt lhnl
things were too quiet In the pa.
tlent's J:oom; so she peeped In on
her charge. He wasn't asleep; m­
stead, he was amusing himself\)
with a bottle at Ink, a bottle of
Ink which he had succeeded In
opening and spllling on the new
sofa cover, the rug, and "here and
there, and everywhere," Under
such conditions mothers can Cl'y,
or muster a sense of humor from
way back somewhere, and get to
cleaning. This mother did the lat.
tel' and set to cleaning up, using
a bleach in her water, Surely,
nothing more could happen In onel�
day. But walt. The husband of lhe
house, upon his return in the af­
ternoon, raised the point of a pe­
culiar odor which arose from the
Hving room, He denied her Bsser­
tlon that It was the bleach he
smelled, and Investigation proved
that the room was flooded with
gas, the flame of the healer hav­
Ing, they think, been blown out by
the Vllcuum cleaner. To escape
further calamities, they moved �
bedtime up by three hours
It doesn't take measles 01' chick­
en pox or mumps to bring on such
days, but somehow they seem to
help them along, But if you're new
In this business, just hold YOUI' hat
and sit light, 'cause Il's like lhe
roller coaster-just as you think
you have passed the WOI'st and
most fearsome curVes and drops,
and are somewhat relaxed, the tearth falls out from under you,
and you find yourself cheWing on
·your heart. .
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DENMA'RK NEWS
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT'
BARGAINS
We have the following items of used construction
equipment for immediate delivery;
Adams Model 412 Motor Gradel', SIN 943, w /900x24 Front
I'll eE, 130x24 Renr Tires, 12' MoldooRl'd, S18.l'tel', Lights, Lean­
I!lg Wheel Front Axle, SCRl'ifler ThiS machine has been painted
nnd IS III A-l condition, CalTlcs a 60-day sel'Vlce warranty,
2 Model 511-12 Adams Motor Gl'ad..', SIN 837, w/ 900,24
rlOnt TII'es, 1300x24 Real' Tires, Leanmg Front Axle, 12' Mold­
honl d, St8rtel' & Lights, Muffler, Scarifier This rnnchinc has new
I ings and bearings in motor, Final Dl'lve, TransmiSSion and Front
End I ebullt. TIr'es In good shape, machllle painted. Cal'l'ICS a 60-
day SerVice Warranty.
3 Model LS-50 Link Belt Speeder (If, Yd ) Shovel with the fol­
lowing attachments: Shovel Boom & Bucket; Backhoe and
Bucket; 30' Crane Boom with propel' Fail'leads Powered by Buda
gasoline motor. This machine is In excellent shape and cal r'ies n
SO-day warranty. The Shovel Boom and Bucket have never been
used,
4. Model S-90 Bucyrus-Eric SCI'aper, SIN 25838, equipped with
1400x20 FI'ont Tires, 1600x20 Real' Tires, Push Pumper, one of the
Rem' Tires Is new, the others Bre 65 percent good
5 TD-18 Tractor, SIN 2697, with 22" Shoes, Crankcase Guard,
Pull Hook and eqUIpped with Hydraulic Bullgl'ader, SIN
52948
ThiS eqUipment is In good condition.
6 T-D6 Tractor SIN 21035-T7CM, with 166" Shoes, Stal'tel',
Crankcase Guard, Pull Hook and equipped with Bucyrus-Erie
flydl'nulic Bullgrader. This eqUIpment has been reconditioned and
IS 111 good operating condition,
7 TD-6 Tractor, SIN 27934, with 16" Shoes, Muffler, Starter,
PI'e-cleancl', Crankcase Guard, Pull Hook and equipped WIth
Bucyrus-Erie Hydraullc Bullgrader, S/N81376 This traclor is
only f,ve months old. It has been checked and painted and car­
I'ICS a 60-day Service Warranty.
8. T-9 ModIfied Tractor, SIN 31785, equipped with Hough Do�er
Shovel, SIN 65294, with 74" Bucket with Teeth. This machme
has been completely rebUilt and carries a 60-day Service
War­
I·anty.
9 TD-14 Tractor, SIN ll516-T7BJ, wllh 18" Shoes, Crankcase
Gual'd, Pull Hook, Starter and equipped with BucYl'us-Erie Hy­
dl'aullc BUligrader SIN 42145. Tractor Is In good opel'ating
con­
(iltlon, Carries a aO-day Service Wal'l'anty
10. RD-8 Caterplllar Tractor, SIN 990, with 22" Shoes, Starting
Motor and equipped with LeTourneau Power Unit and Slralght
BUlldozer. The Engine has been rebuilt and Is In good opemtlng
Condition; has been painted and has good appearance.
11. 00-16 Power Unit, SIN 958, with Starter, Slud
Shaft 12"
Pulley. This unit has been checked, painted, and IS in good op­
OJ allng condition,
12 Cat. 12 Motor Grader, SIN 9K2074, equipped WIth Seal'ifler
Good tires. Maohlne has been painted and Is In good opel'8tlng
condition.
(All of the above offered subject to prior sale. Telephone
or
write Trl-State Augusta, Inc., Olive R. & Sunset
Ave.,
Augustll, Georgia. Phone 3-9441,)
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR T, A, HANNAH
FIII1(,I'l\l sel'vlces ror
T, A, Han-
� 89 who died
In the Bulloch
nnh, t�;' Hospital SntUlday morn­COlin.
ere held Sunday afternoon
\Ilg,,! \�'clOCI{ ut Harville Baptist
��lI;I'Ch \VIUI Rev. Gus Groover
f[lrlnlillg, nsststed by
Rev. M. D.
�hOl'l ::iI' BIII'Ial was in the church
Ct'IllClClY,
511I'\'1\'0I'S include
his wife, Ml's
MIlJllIC Loti Billsinga.me
Hannah,
nnd 01lP. daughlel',
Mrs, F, L, De­
l oneil of
'l'IHlIldcrbolt.
• � llV� pflllbeurers were Dell Hend­;c� Bussell DeLoach, Robart Slm­
IlID�!I, Harold zeuercwcr, E, L
McDonald and C, J. Barttn.
Hon­
DlfltY pnllbearers were ,J, �' Mc­
elDnll, HUllon Booth,
AI thUl How-
By CARLOS MOCK
)f YOII wei c to toke a personnl
tOll!' of n TeleVISion stUdio you'd
be nmllzcd at thc effiCiency of
Inlgc IlUmbelS of technicians
and
pCl'fOlIllCl'S wOl'king togethel' to
btlng YOII thc progl'ams you enjoy
_ III yOUl ItvlI1g I'oom. For instance,
(he cameramen, control engineers
Rnd ell! ectol s are linked together
in 1\ threc-way contl'Ol eOI'phone
nelwoll(
The camci a comes in for a close­
up 01 movcs back for a long-shot,
IlCCOldlllg to the director's dictates
If the!c's n. second Camel'B, it
comes In at lhe simple dlreetion
flom lhe man in the control �ooth
who watches the actual telecast on
• thlcc scrcens In front of him, Sets
change SWiftly under the remark­
nble dllcellon of a stage manager
And hm c's TV tmled to a split sec­
ond, offel mg you more every du.y
fOJ )OUI IIlvestment.
'fclecnsltng is fast becomlllg u.
flnC HIt to YOUl- benefit and the
benefll of everybody who owns a
sel If YOII hnven't gotten one
be SlIle to do so soon. 1952 is going
" to be
n big year In TV,
'TelevIsion equipment being
hOlswl alop the Llberly National
Bnnlt (Savannah) thus IndICating
TV ma�' be a little closer than wc
thmk "by Fl'ank ROSSiter In
'City Bent," The Savannah Morn­
Ing News
And for a BIG CHOICE in tele­
VISion cnbmets, television perform­
ance and television set reliability,
sec lhc fmc RCA Victor models
• now IIwaltmg YOUI' selection, BUL­
LOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO., your
COOclYCUI 1'lI'e stol'e In Statesboro,
Home of lhose Goodyear Tires and
Tllbes (Adv.)
•
•
,)
"
Winter enrollment at Teacher'S
College shows a slight Increase, in
contl'asl to a decline ror state col.
leges generally, accordtng to flg­
ures relensed by the University
System of Georgfn.
The college, third largest among
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED while units of the Unlverstty Sys-
FOUR-H CLUB NEWS
Mrs Will, H Zettel'owcr was tom, repoeta 621 students, eight Fcur-H members nil
OVOI' Geor-
hostess Friday evemng at a lovely more than 111 lhe fall quarter, The gta ore already making plans
to
ten at her' home honortng' Mis's extension divislon and laboratory participate In the
observance of
Mal'jol'lc Prosser, whose marriage school nre not Included,
National 4-H Club weck, connng
to Benjnmin Bl'ondhnnl'tc of Pitta- One hundred lind forty-seven up March 1-9,
The young people
burgf took plnce Saturday morn- new students, I'oplaclng graduates
will call attention to theil' organ­
Ing at the Primitive Baptist and withdrawals, made possible
Ization by launching theil' 1952
Chul'ch In Statesbol'O, the increase, Em aliment, however, theme, "Serving as Loyal
Citizens
Mrs. Zetterowel"s home was clec- IS still well beiow the 1949-1950 Through 4-H." They
also will
orated with RI'I'angements of nar- peak, emphasize
the National 4-H Dc-
cissi, fJowenng qUlIlce, and pan- Fot' University System colleges
fense MobolizaUon PI'Ogl am fol'
sles the tOlal willter I'eglstrntlon is 1952, check on 4-H gonls 101' lhe
After n number of pl'izc-wmnmg 18,579,
a deel'ease of 1,934 since year, and thke an inventol'y of
contests, Mrs H, H Rya Is and "th�e�fa�I�1�q�u;a�''I;e;r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�p�r�o�g�re;s;s�m;ad�e�u�p�t�o�l�h�a;t�l�in�,e;.;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;-=;;;;;===�:;;:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::�;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=Mrs Kemple Jones of Brooklet .; ------
assisted Mrs, Zettel'owel' In SCI'V-
Ing chicken salad, 11bbon sand­
Wiches, potalo chips, olives, cook­
Ies, and punch,
The b"lde recelvod as a gift a
piece of her crystal
ard, C. A. Zell"'owcl', D. B. TIII'n­
er, Fred Hodges, �'I ed T Laniel'
W, L, Zcttcrowcr SI., R J I{en:
nedy SI'. and F. l. WIIIIRms
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wns In
chargn of uri nngemcnts,
BIRTHDAY OINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. El NeSmith en­
tertained with a buff�l dinner nt
their home Sunday In honor of
Mrs. Fred E. Oerraln's fifly-elghlh
birthday. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. Fred E Gert'ald, MI' and
MI's. Floyd Gel'I'ald and SOli, MI s.
FOld Mecks and MI' nnd Mrs Al­
vin Gerrald, 1111 of Slalesboro; M,'
nnd MJ's Hoy CCI I nld and family
of Savannah, MISS wnlu Dean Ne�
Smith nnd Miss Mudge Lanier' of
Brooklet.
Mr ond MI·s. C. A. Zettel'owOl'
viSited I'clatlves m Claxton Sahll'­
day.
MI' and "Mrs Colen Rushmg nnd
little daughl..·, Annelte, of POI'!
Wentworth, viSited MI' and Mrs,
C, A, Zetterowcr and MI and Mrs
H, H Zettel ower Sunday aftcl'­
noon
FI'lends of MI' J H Gmn I'egr ct
to learn that he IS agam a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
MJ' and Ml's James LUllIel' of
BJ'ooklet VISited Mr and Mrs C,
E NeSnuth Sunday afternoon,
Mr and MI's J. W Smith and
family of Register viSIted J'elatlves
In this commullIty Sunday
Mr. C. C DeLoach IS a palient
at the Bulloeh Counly HospItal
Little Lmda Zettel'owel' spent
last Wednesday as the guest of her
grandparents, MI', and Mrs, H H
Ryals, at Blooklet.
'February 14 Is Clean-up day at
Harville Cemctery, Everyone inter�
ested Is urged to come on tha t
date and help wllh the work.
Mr. and MI·s. R P. Miller and
family spent the week end WIth
Mr's, Alice Miller and other I'elo­
tlves 111 JacksonVille, Fla,
Mr. and Mrs Rober t Barrs and
little daughter of Statesboro VISlt�
ed Atr and M,·s. E. L. McDonald
Sunday.
Those from this community at­
lending the W.M S. uaaoctatton
at Brooklet Thursday were Moa­
dames 0, H, Laniel', H, H. Zet­
terower, J H. Ginn, C. C, De­
LOIICh, J L Lumb, C. A, Zelter­
OWOI', and Tom Rucker.
Rev. M D Short filled his regu­
lal' appointment at Harville Sun­
day nnd was the dinner guest of
MI' lind MI's B. F. Woodward,
Cpl. Heath Sings
In Korean Choir
WITH THE 20TH INI� DIY TN
KORElA.-CpI. Valder Heath ,11'"
son of MI', and �I'S, Vntder Heath
Sr. Route 4, 8tatesbol'0, wna It
member ot the 27th InfAntry Reg'l­
mental choir lhat toured the 2GtlI
Division during the holiday senson
The 60-volco choir, all flghllng
Infantrymen, held prnct icc 8C88101l.8
as allen 8S possible behind hills
only n few hundred yards rrom the
tront lines, Their singing was In­
terrupted many times by tho l'O1l1'
of United Nations artillery 01' lhe
need for men at tlghllng slallons.
During Christmas week the men
sang carols for each unit of tho
regiment and a 15·mlnute blond­
CRSt was aired Chrlstmns Dny to
United Nations forces In I{ol'ea,
Whon 10G1 ended, 4-H members 'rHE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, January 31, 1962
took stock of tho money they had
I'Rlsed fOI' the SIRle·4-H CIHb Cen­
t I III Ro It lilnglc, found they hnd
neat-ly $45 000, As they lnuuehed
thelr J052 program. rnlstng funds
for the Onmp loomed us one of
thel!' mujol' projects fOI- the yenr
GTC Enrollment
Shows Increase
" YOU PRODUCE HATCHING EGGI
Pul fOllr breedi., Sock 011 MASTER
MIX Breeder Muh-al 1...1 a monlh
before ,..... Mart ..vin, balmln, e....
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
Proctor Street Near West Main - Phone 289
Rrst Qhowing Todey
NEW "FORE RUNNER" STYLING-YEARS AHEAD NEW "JEf.SCOOP" HOOD
NEW "SPACE'P(ANN�O" INtERIORS
NEW WIDER RANGE OF MODELS
NEW "MONOPANE" WINDSHIElD
Ntw :'UPlR SAFE nOX·RAll rRAME
BIG POWERFUL DRAKES WITH !'flOOR-FREE" PEDAL
CIIOIeE OF 3 GREAT TRANSMISSIONS the New ,qg_
mER(URYwITh MfRt�MRIe Drive'
NEW CENTRALIZED "HIDE·AWAY" GAS CAP
NEW EASE·AIR VENTlLATlDH
FEAST YOllr eyes on this,merica, Mercury hns done
it - hrnught you a really new
1952 car Ihnt's far, far ahead .. ,
that siands as an even greater
cllUllcngc to the motoring world
than last yeur's Mercury, one oj
the most popular cars that ever
came down the American Road.
Your first look hegins 10 leIl
you why. For here's somelhing
entirely new in car design ......
swin, clean lines that sweep from
the new uJct'SCOOjl" hood {in�
spired lJy the smartest EUfopean
curs) tu a slrikingly new rcurdcck
(Icsign. Here's styling made p09-
sihlll for the first time in alltomo�
live history hy revolutionary new
techniques in metal engineering,
But wait till you reel the
slepped·up pace, the steady bal­
ance of this beauty. There's more
power-125·horsepower high­
compression V·8 - greater piok.
up, and even betler efficiency.
And that's saying plenty when
you lhink of the prize·winning
Mercury performance of recent
years.
So hurry on down to our show­
room. Be one of lhe first to see,
drivc, and own Ihe car wilh the
"future features" today ••• the
chaIlcnging new 1952 Mercury. No other car on
the road offers 80 many advanced
features for your comfort and convenience. Features
like the up·Cront, "quik.sight" Interceptor instrument
panel, matchless Mere·O·Malic Drive·, suspension­
mountcd "rloor·Free" brake pedal, and the centralized
"Hide-Away" gas cop for easy (ueling Crom eilher the
rialtt or left. It's vour look lod@yat the canof tomorrow.
tIlALLENGING- NEW IS liP
-
IIIGfI-�OMPREtSION V-8
Here's the new stepped.up successor to the engine
which Cor two straight years won lop class hOllor!!
in officially sponsored economy tcsts. This year­
even more eflicienc)I, greater horsl!powcr, anti
beller power-to-weight ratio. It's high,colllilresslon,
V-B power al ils best-I,y the company wilieh has
built more V.lype cngmes than all others comllllietl,
� O.IA, '.ANIMISIIONS-Mercury olTers )OU a
chOice of Ihrr.:c dependable Iler(nrlllanec IlrO\'cd
drives: silent-case standard transnlJssioll; thrifty
Touch-O-Malic Oveftirive': and Mcrc-O MaliC',
arealest of all 8utomat ic drives,
·Optlonal at ext", cost,
Siondord equlpm.nl, octellorl." and Irlm rtrUI­
lloled all ,ublecl 10 change wllhoul norke,
While Itde wolllll",wh.n ovaUabr.,al ullo (Oil,
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
.
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIETY
Oordon Frnnklln, Ja 1< storey.
Bates Lovell, .1, t, Jnckson, Rob­
ort MOt'rls of Washington, D. C.
The hostess served blueberry
torte, cotrec, and mlnts.
Top score prfzc, earrings, were
won by Miss Brannen. Mls8 Gam­
mage, with low s core, rccet ved n
cup nnd saucer rack. Mrs. Slol'ey
won on onion hopper, ond Mrs.
Pound received n syrup pltcher as
flontlng prize. Mrs. Robert Morris
WRS remembered with cocktail
napkins.
SOCIALS
OBSERVE 50TH ANNIVERSARY
MI', and Mrs. Remer D. Lanier
celebrated their golden wedding
nnntversary on Saturday vening,
.Innuary 26. III their' home on the
old Reg'later rand.
'I'he house was bCHutlfully dcco­
rated with while nnd yellow flow­
ers. m-rangements. Artistic bowls
of fruit were gilded to cut'ry out
the golden theme.
Guests wore grceteo uy Robert
Lnnler. Receiving with Mr. nnd
Mrs, Lanter WCI'C theh' children.
Walton Laniel' of Bremen, wut!s
Lnnle,' of AtlAntA, MI'S, R. M.
ClovelAnd of AliAntfl, BOI11AJ'd LA­
niel', "'riss Clam Laniel' of ALlAntn,
And Felton LAniel' of hAI'lolle,
N. C.
Mrs, Bel'nAI'd Lnniel' displayed
the girts, Mrs. Fclton LAnlcl' l(cpl
the guest 0001(. Mrs, Roy Adruns
of Claxton and M!'s, Percy Rimes
pinned u gold bell n each guest.
In the dining I'oom Lhe tilble
wns covcl'od with a paid jewcl-tonc
cloth, The cenlerpicce wns A silvcr'
pedestnl bowl filled wlLh yellow
roses. Silvcr cnndelabl'fl holding
golden cnndles CAst n sort glow
OVCl' the I·oom.
'Mrs. Willis Laniel' pourcd coffce
and Mr·s. \OVal ton LAnicr served
punch, 'Mrs. Allcn Laniel' Cllt and
servcd the white and gold wedding
cnltc. Mrs. Rufus Joincr asslstcd
In the dining I'oom, The grandchll­
drcn, Misses Dia,lc unci Sharon
La.nier of Charlottc, N. C.; :Miss
Sandm Jo Lanicr. \Villis JI', Rnd
Linda Faye Lanicr, assisted In en­
tertaining.
Out-of-town g'uests wcre the
chlldrcn and R. M. Cleveland and
.l. E. OdAms of ALlanla.
Marc lhan two hundred guests
called during Ule cvening.
Mr·s. Lanier's corsage was a
while orchid with yellow thl'ont.
MAO HATTERS CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. ROBERT BLANO
On Wednesday aftel'noon, ·Ml's,
Robert Bland cntertaincd the Mad
Halters nt her lovely hOllle on Eust
Inma.n slreet. Gorgeous Jnpnncse
magnolias exactly malchlng the
dccor in her living room were used
in attractive at'l'8.ngcl11cnls. Nal'­
cissl and potted planls were also
IIscd in the home.
Mrs. Bland served n dcsser't
course and coffee,
Dish gardens were gi ven for
high and low SCOI'CS to 1\<[l's. Ev­
crctt Williams and Mrs. Jimmy
Redding, Mrs, HalTY Brunson I'e­
celved u linen guest lowl ns cul
prize.
Others pl'esenl w�r'e Mrs, El'Ilest
Cannon, Mrs. Hal Macon Sr., MI's.
Cladys DeLoach, MI·�. Bird Daniel,
MI·s. Bob Donaldson, Ml's. H. D.
Ever'ett, Mrs. Gl'ady Bland, and
Mrs. Herman Bland.
BETA SIGMA PHIS DISCUSS
PERSONALITY, RELATIONSHIP
On Monday evening Mrs, Bob
Thompson and Mrs. E. B. Rushing
Jr. wcre hostesses at the regular
meeting of Bela Sigma Phi soror­
ity nt the Jaeckel Holcl. Jonquils
were used in the riecomlions.
Pecan pie topped with icc cream,
nuts, mints, and coffee WCl'c serv­
ed fr'om the table.
Mr. Pinky Anderson prescnled a
program on "Personality and Rela­
tionships."
Mcmbel's present were Mrs. An­
derson, Mrs. Bill ''''hltehead, Mrs.
Wudie Gay, Mrs. Ma.l'l( Toole, Mrs.
Bill Brown, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr"
Mrs. AI McCullough, MI'S, Julian
Hodges, Mrs. J. B, ''''lIlIoms, Mrs,
Buster' Bowen, Mrs. Arnold Rose,
Mrs. Bel'nar'd Scott and ?\·tl'S, Char­
lie Robbins.
MISS SORRIER HOSTESS'
TO THREE O'CLOCKS
On Saturday aftcrnoon Miss
Elizabelh Sonier enlcrtalned the
Three O'clocks at hcl' home on
Savannah avenue,
Lovely camellias and narcissi
were used in the decorations. Miss
SOl'rier served Boston cream piC
and coffee,
CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
FORMAL PARTY HONORS
GIRLS ON BIRTHDAYS
Harriett Cone qncl Dione Slrick­
land celebrated their' rourteenth
birthdays at n dellghtflll buffet
supper Wednesdny evening at the
for'I11CI"S home on Church street.
The living room and dining room
werc beautifully decorated wllh
urrangements of camcutne And
pansies.
Pt'nmlnent on lhc mcml wns tUI'­
I<cy wilh dressing and glblcl gravy.
FOI' ontertainment lhel'c wns danc­
Ing and pl'oms.
Those presenl wct'C Dione Strick­
land and Ronnie BrowlI, Harriett
Cone and Gene Hodges, A nn Mc­
Dougald and Jimmy Franklin,
Julie Simmons and GIlY Fl'eeman,
Sylvia Brunson and Cliff Cannon,
Chel'l'Y Newton and Joe Hines, Jan
Futch and Pete Johnson, Bobbie
.Jean DeLoach and Sidney Dodd,
Mal'y Jo Hodges and Boh BI'an­
nen, PatriCia Branner and AI Mc­
Dougald.
PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIES
HONOR MISS PROSSER
On Tuesday afternoon of last
week Miss Dot Flanders enlcrta in­
cd wilh a CI'ystal sho�vel' honoring
Miss Marjol'le Prossel', bl'ide-elect.
Pickary gladioli were used in the
decorations. A chlcltcn salad coul'se
was served.
In three conlcsts which featured
bl'ldes and weddings, prizes were
won by MI's. Hel'man Bray, who
received a pockelbook hand cream
dispenser; M.r·s. ll:vclyn \·Vendzel,
bath soap; and Mrs. Lcvin Metts,
who won lipsticl< cologne,
Others present were Mrs. R. L;
PI'ossel" mother of the honoree'
Melba Prosser, MI's. Lamar Smith:
Ml's, Car) Bishop, Miss Mary Lee
Bishop, Mrs. Charles McAlIlstel'
Jr., Mrs, Hubert Pal'rish, and Mrs,
T. L. Hagan.
Mrs. J. F. Spiel'S entertained in­
fOl'mally with n pal·ty Satul'day
mOI'ning comp'limenling Miss Pros­
ser,
House plants were used in the dec­
orations and the guests were sel'v­
ed hot tea, assorted sandwiches
picl(}cs, olives, and assorted cook�
ics.
The bride rcceived two dinner
plates in her chinn.
Those invited wcre Mrs, George
Lovell, Mrs. R. L. Prosser, Mrs. O.
L, Brannen, Mrs, Pear'l Onvis, Mrs.
Leland Riggs, Ml's. Cal'l Bishop,
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. Evclyn
Wendzel, MI·s. Bevel'ly Olliff, Ml's.
John W. Chester, Ml's. J. C. Pow·
ell, Mrs. E. J. Registel', Mrs, Gene
Curry, Misses Jeanette Agan, Hela
cn Brannen and Betty Smith,
MRS. HAL C. WATERS, the fOl'mel' Miss Shll'ley Anne Waltel's 'of
Macon, .whose wedding took place al the Mulberry Slreet Methodist
ehul'oh 111 Macon on Sunday January 6. Sgt. nnd Mrs. Walers nrc now
living at Camp McCoy, \Vls., where Sgl. Waters Is wilh the National
Gual'd unit. (Photo by Hal'den Photographel's)
FOI' high SCOl'e, Mrs. Robel't Don·
aldson was awarded a leathel'
jewel case, Mrs. GliS Son'ier re­
ceived hand lotion fOI' low, and
MI·s. Will Woodcock won a cos­
mctics bag for cut.
Others playing were Mrs. Ever­
ett Williams, Mrs. Henl'Y Blitch,
Ml's. Fl'ed Blitch, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, MI·s. J. P. Foy, Ml's. Leodel
Coleman, Mrs. WaiteI' Aldred, Mrs,
Bill Bowen and Mrs. Sam Frank­
lin.
present included Rena Dixon, Dor­
othy Tyson, Carole Jean Pallen,
Freddie Sowell, Betly Kennedy,
Ann Fulmer, and theil' mascot
Ruth Dixon.
'
MRS. GEORGE MATHIS
HOSTESS AT PARTIES
Mrs. George Mathis entel'lained
at bridge parties Tuesday after­
noon and evening. Flowcring
quince and other early spring
flowers were used in uecorating.
For the after'noon party the host­
css served checsc salad, clam dip,
potato chips, and coffee.
Guest prizes, melon molds, were
prescnted to Mrs. Lewis Brinson
and Mrs. J. F, Malhls of Gl'8ymont.
10"01' high scorc, Mrs. Josh Laniel'
received a scarf wiLh metallic pat­
lel'n, Mrs. Jack Carlton's priie for
low score was a cup Rnd' saucer
rack, Mrs. Inman Dcl(le received a
syrup pitcher for floating prize.
Cut prize, an onion chopper, went
to Mrs. Char'lIe Mathews.
Other afternoon guests were
Ml's. Grady Bland, Ml's. Fl'ed La.
nler Sr., Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen, M!'s. Devane Wat­
son, Mrs. Perry Rennedy, MI's.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Gemid Groo­
ver, Mrs. Pel'cy Averitt, and Mrs.
Francis Brown,
EvenIng guests were Misses
Helen Brannen, Zula Gammage,
Irene Kingery, Penny Allen, Mes­
dames Bob Pound, W. P. Brown,
MRS. ANDERSON HOSTESS
AT MORNING COFFEE
Mrs. Dean Anderson was hostess
Thursday nnd Fridny at mOl'nlng
coffee pal·tles at hel' home on Col­
lege boulevard.
Daffodils and narcissi werc used
in Ule decol'8t1ons.
Mrs. Andel'son, ass!ster by hCI'
sisters, Mrs. Glenn Bland, Mrs. Jim
Moore and MI's. Lee DcLoach,
scrved assorted snndwlches, nuts,
and coffee to the guesls.
Each morning six nove) and
dainty gifts were cut prizes,
G.A.A.s ENJOY SUPPER
The newly organized teen-age
club, the G.A.A., held a chicken
suppel' at the home of one of their
members on South College street.
The group was served fried chick­
en, potalo chips, hot rolls, fruit
salad, pecan pie, piemento cheese
sandwiches, and tea, Membel's
Thal-Describes.
THI A TLANTA JOURNAL·
CONSTITUTION Sunday
Magazine
FICTION is now a weekly feature, with illustrations by noted
Southern artists ...
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS by the Magazine's staff of expert pho
tographers .••
SPECIAL ARTICLES by and abo�t prominent people in the news.
The Bigger and Better Sunday Magazine will appeal to the entire
Southland •. Read it each Sunday in The Journal-Constitution •.•
ijhtAtlanla 3!ournal
• AND '
T�E ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
CAPT. AND MRs. H. B. FORD
HAM and children, H. B. JI·., FlO):and Larry, ot San Antonio, Te'a
visited the Captain's mothel', M:'
Floyd Fodrham.
•.
MR. AND MRS. B. L. (CrOOk)
SM ITH or Savannah a ttended the
Mercer·T.C. game here Monday
night and were supper gllests or')\
MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Hannel'.
HOME ON LEAVE trom Ca
McCoy, WI•. , are SFC Joh
rnp
Brannen, SFC Jerry How.rt
nny
wife, Jean, SFC Remer BI'ady
and
Willie McGlamery.
and
RETURNING from the rurnitur
market at High POint, N. C. thl:
week were Mr. and Mrs. Loy Wn.
�e�:ns�nd Mr. and Mrs. AlbeIt t
SI WATERS, riding "Chrlstlnn
Bill In a horse show at Duytonn
Beach, made his usual fino recor'd
Investing his prize money In pi
.
Accompanying SI on the trly w!�
MI'. and Mrs. Loy Waters nnd Mr.
and Mrs. LaIInle Simmon•.
Mrs. J. A. Martin nnd daughtcr,
ALL STAR BALLOT MI·s. Nell Ovel'stl'eet, of Savannah
All parents and friends of the spent. Sunday with Mrs. Carcy
Midget and Junior League basket-.
Ma.l'llll and daughters, Sandra and
bnil player's aJ'e Invited to vote for
Jean.
the all·stal' team which will play William H. Crouse, R.M.2 USCG,
f exhibition games at the college on NemeSIS based at St. Petcl'sbuJ'g,
February 16 ond 23 in two prc1im- Fla., spent
the week end wilh MI'.
IlIal'Y g�mes, The ballot docs not and Mrs, \Vilton Hodges.
have to be filled out completely to
M.I·. and MI·s. Preston Collins of
count, but all must be signed. Use \Valterbol'O, S. C.,
were wcek end
the ballot below and mail or send guests
of MI', and Mrs. 'Vilton
it to the Recreation Centel'. Hodges.
Mrs, J. M. MlIl'pllY relurned last
Thul'sday t from Sumter, S. C.,
where she visited her daughtcr,
Mrs. Harvey Hall.
Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Sewell of
Atlanla spent the weel( end with
Miss Eunice Lester and Mrs. L. C,
Mann,
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
JOHNNY ADAMS, TERESA FOY
NAMEO "COUPLE OF WEEK"
, .Johnny Adams and
'rereas Foy
were named "Couple of the Week"
ev uie Drag On
Inn Club and re­
cclved two passes to the Georgia
Theatl'e. The couple had a special
dnnee in their honor to
the music
of lheir favorite record, "Because
or YO\l," and were given the rec­
nrd ns n gift. 'l'hell' picture will be
pll\ced In the "Couple of the Week"
scrllpbool<.
.raue MOl'l'ls received 8 prlze for
• answcrlng 20 most � em barrasslng
q\lCstions. Gene Newton and Mary
JOIl .Johnston had the -'SlBI' roles
in It mock wedding, and Robert
wnters, the flowel' girl, brought
down the house wllh his costume.
We Go Places
...And Do Things gue the Dynamites nnd Gremlins
handed the Gold Brlcks a defeat
Fr'nnk Williams wna slnglu gnm�
high point mall with 17 polnts. In
the Juntor Girls' League the Hur­
t'lcanes won one and lost one los
I,ng to the Spltfh-es and dcrc�lIn�the Bobble Soxers. Amclin Brown
was high SCOI'CI' with 11 potnta,
SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT
At the square uanca tonlghl
(Thursduy) at the Center, judges
will beon hand to select the best
square dance couple of Bulloch
county, This couple will be pro­
sented $5 and n puss lo nil dnncos
held this year, 'Total value of the
prlze exceeds $50. MUsic Is by the
Moonlight Hillbillies. Ladles lIl'e
admitted free, gents pAying $.1. All
stUdents ade admitted for' 50 cenls.
PElRSONALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCIALS
MRS. A. M. BRASWELL will
leave tomorrow fOI' Atlnnta where
she will join MI'. Braswell for the
week end.
MRS. NElLLIE M1LLER spent
last wcek In Augusta with her
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Newton.
MI·s. Millel"s grnnddaughter, Boot­
sic Evans, carne home with hcr
Frlday fOI' the week end. They
were joined on Saturday by Lt.
and Mrs, Aubrey Newlon.
BELTON BRASWELL was the
guest of Paul Kennon of Atlanta
during the week end.
MR. AND MRS. FRElD SMITH
visited the Pred Smiths Jr. In
Charleston this week, They hnd
bought a houseboat and Fred and
Lucile had to go over to see what
living in n houseboat would be
like.
MR. AND MRS. C. E. CONE
returned Thursday fl'om a busincss
tl'lp to St. Petel'sbul'g, Fla.
MRS. LORON DURDEN and
daughter, AIl's. Dicl< Bowman; and
daughters, Lee and Lynn, spent
several days In FOl't Valley whel'c
they visited Lt, Bowman's paJ'ents.
MR. AND MRS. BARTOW
SNOOKS and chlldl'en, Kathy and
Randy, spent the weck end with
MI'. and Ml's. C. E. CONE.
ORREN BRANNEN will al'l'lve
Fl'lday to tal,e his wife and baby,
Glol'ia, back with him to Old Hick·
ory, Tenn, Bal'bal'a and her daugh­
ter, who is five weeks old, have
been staying with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fl'anklin, until
Orren found a home for them neal'
his work,
The Happy Go Lucky Club held
its regular meeting at the Slmte-
1\-Bowl this week and the entire
club lUl'ned out to enjoy the fun.
Tho mcmbers enjoyed slmting,
bowling, and dancing.
SEAMAN KNNElTH PARKER,
rormerty stationed nt Norfolk, Va.,
nnd now nt Portsmouth. Va., spent
the week end wllh his parents, 1.11'.
and Mrs. Roy Parker.
DR. GOODRICH C. WHITE,
president of Emory Unlverslly, nnd
Mrs. While were overnight guests
of MI'. nnd �I's. Hinton' Boolh
Monday. 01'. \Vhite WRS the guest
speakeI' at a banquet given by the
Statesboro dis tl' I c t alumni, of
which Dr, John Mooney is presi­
dent.
NURSERY GROUP
A II k iddies In the nUl'sory group
at the Centcl' last Satul'day morn­
Ing hnel n good time ns .Tim Hines
lOolt thcm for rides In his goat
• w/lgon. All boys and girls, three to
six years of age, nrc Invited to
comc down and enjoy the fun, The
group played ouldool' games, saw
special movies and enjoyed punch
and cookies. A guest storyteller
will be on hand this Fr'lduy foJ'
the story haul', MI·s. Max Locl(­
wood and Shirley PUrser are in
chargc of lhe nursery.
HGL CLUB HAS PARTY
t'Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
MISS DOT DURDEN of At·
lanla spent lhe weel( cnd with her
pOI'ents, MI', and Mrs. Loran Dul'­
den. Kenanls Print Shop
S. H. SHERMAN returned Wed·
nesday from Fayeltevllle, Ark.,
where he visited his parents, Rev,
and Mrs, William Sherman, for a
few days. IELIEF AT LAST It
For Your COUGH
Crcomulsion rellev..prompUy becawe
It goe. right to the ...t of tho troubl.
10 help loosen and e.pel &erm lad,n
phlesm and aid oatu.. to IOOthe .nd
heal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
membran... Guaranleed to pl.... you
or money refunded. Creomul.ion baa
atood the test of milUooa of u.e".
CREOMUI:SION .)
.n..., CMdL a.t �.. An.. I,.MIIltl.
MRS. HElRMAN WELLS lear·n·
cd in. a telephone convel'saUon
with' hel' son, Donald Wells, of lhc
U. S. Ail' Force, slationed In New
Jersey, that he was embarking fOI'
London, England.
BOBBY HOLLAND left Tues·
day by plane from Savannah for
Washington, D. C., whel'e he will
assullle duties with the Slate De­
pal'tment,
ATTENDING A FAMILY DIN·
ncr honoring Oscar' Franklin of
Eastman Sunday were Dr, Paul
Franklin, Dr. and Mrs, George
Franklin, Mrs, Edmund Brannen,
Ml's. H. V. Fl'Rnl,lIn and H. V.
Franklin Jr,
Write Na,me of Players For
Midget AII·Stal's
�' .
C
G
G .
Signed
II
Write Name of Players For'
• ,funiol' League All-Stars
F
F .
C
G ..
G Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
J31inj.
DEB
.snoes
Signed ......
• BASKETBALL RESULTS
In the Midget League this week,
Ihe Cobl'as defeated the Indians
and the Thunderbolts downed the
Rattlers. Joe Olliff was high point
man for a single game with 20
pOints. In the Junior League the
Cardinals upset the favorcd Red
Caps, 27·24, hanlling them their
second defeat of the senson In 16
gnlllcs. The Pilots defeated the
• Bull Dogs. The Red Caps came
bac)( to defeat the Pilots, 54-51, in
a close thrlUer, while the Cards
racked up their second wIn to de­
feat the Bull Dogs 94·28. Waters
Was single game high point man
with 42 points. In the Senior Lea·
STATESBORO, GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
,\,.:.'
$7.95 and
$3.95
MakecS"�
NO·RISK REDUCING TlSF
• All ,H • II ... WI.I., W.f.r.
wheMWIr r... traY. too... 'h.y
lalllf, _••r, ,•• Ht I•••• Itart
today, .... 1ft • w..1r: ,0u'll b.
,hrlll.4 .. the ....,.ftN I. ,our
w.l.ht. ... .. 1M I..... ,••r­
,
•• If. W.t.....,_,.. ...rt­
th." .. the ... .. .ne •••k.
Y••'U .. _tL No ......f.1
�r.,., I••' fall.. .h. WI.t.,
PI... A............ "ar•• ,
U nol oomplotel, ..Udied with
retullit return empl}' package to
lour druggl.t and bo WUl refund
IuD purchue price.
J ,
\
AI" YOUI DIUGGIIT AIOUr WINLIY 'IODUer,
HENRY
shop HEN.RY'S First
, tl THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE =THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 & 416 . Statesboro, Ga,
s
Dlabytantes
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MI', and Mrs. Donuld Brown of
Stilson unnounee t.ho birth of R
daughter, Teresn Fay, Jnnuary 21,
nt the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs, Br-own 18 tho rormer MIs8
Hneel Williams.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Vernon Dasher of
Glennvlllc announce the blrtn of n
dnughtoe, Jeannlo Mae, JunURI'Y
24, III the Bulloch County Hospltnl.
Before her mm-rlage Mrs. Dasher
was MIHs Otcrtdu Durrence,
NOTICE
The I'ogulnl' business meotlng of
the W.M.U. of the First Baptist
Church will be held nt the church
Mondn), ut 4 p, m. The executive
bonrd will meet at 3 :16,
F'IF
i�:{. More tlmn 100 counlics in Gem'­
k
TlETH ANNIVERSARY-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn, widely gla nolV hllvo ol'ganlzed fll'e'pl'o,
nown Bulloch county couple, who recently celebrated their fiftieth tcction pl'ogram.
wedding anniversary at their homo at Portal. Two hundred and fifty '::;;;;;:c;iiiiiii_==_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
guests called at the Wynn home during the afternoon: Receiving with
I
them were their six children: Mrs. O. C. Anderson, Statesboro; Mrs,
:red P. Miller of Portal; Mrs. G. C. Hughes Jr. and Mrs. D. M. Hughes,Eoth of Homerville; Mrs. Melvin S. Robinson of Tarboro, N, C., anddgar Wynn of Portal. (Cut Courteay Savannah Morning News)
LOANS F.H.A, LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Beforo Paying More
For Thla Type Servlne
SOCIAL ITEMS
MR., MRS. C. K. SPI ERS FETED
ON FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
M.I'. nnd Mrs. J. F. Spiel'S hon­
or'ed their parents, Mr. and MI'S,
C. 1(. Spiers, of Bl'ool<let on their
golden wedding anniver'sHI'y Sun.
FOUR ENTER ARMED FORCES Ing In the All' FOI'ce aftel' com·
day, Janual'y 20, with" tUI'I,ey THROUGH LOCAL RECRUITER pletlng a tour of duty with the
������I.· at thcir home on Gcntilly Sgt. .Jack Wilson, local U. S. National Guard; T 11 a mas W.
Covcrs we I'e laid fol' MI'. and
Army and U. S, Ail' Force recl'uit- Rhodes Jr., husband of Mal'Y Dean
M t�l', announces the following en-rs, C, K. S�'cI'S, Ml's. J. W. Rob- hstmeryt in the nl'med forces the Rhodes,
Bnd Marlon ReddiCk, both
el'lson JI'., of Brooklet; C. l{. first pal't of January:
of Sylvania; and Eugene D. Young
Spiers and daughter, Palsy, of Col- of Olaxton. Young t'e-enllsled af-
umbus, Ga.; R. E, Splel's of New
PJ'eslon R, MilICI' ,son of Mr, and tel' a period of five yeal's In serv-
OI'lcans, the hosts and lhci!' sons, IMII�'Si'iJi·.I·iMljilileil'.'iRiFiDi1.'il'ie'ieinilisiti'ivlicie'iHieihiaisitihieil'i8tilingio�ficiOli,ojPirail•.ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJimmy and Kitrell. ---- .-- PERSONALS -
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upstairs Over aargaln Cornor
On North MaIn Strool)
"WHATEVER
GOES UP­
MUST COME
DOWN"
Some day prices will be lower. When that
time comes, every dollar you have accumulated
will be a BIGGER DOLLAR, . , will buy MORE
for you, So take a long.range view in planning
your savings progrnm, And save here where
you have multiple safeguards for your money.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
G;i MIMIER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
H. Minkovitz & Sons defies all competition in the sensational windup' of their drastic
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
FINAL
11£1\\1111£
Friday, 'Satm·day and Monday will set a new all·time Bargain.Giving­
We're Slashing Prices to the Bone!
Friday Morning uDOOR CRASHERS" t# Until Sold
FRIDAY MORNING - 8:30 SHARP FRIDAY MORNING - 8:30'SHARP
As Long AI 100 Lasts!
REGULAR $1.29, WHITE
A. Long AI 120 La.1I1
81 x '99 MySLtN
SHEETS
1.97
KITCHEN STOOLS
SSe Slight Irregulars of Pepperell and other fa·
mous makes. Limit: 4 to a customer.
- MAIN FLOOR-
Llmlt:·l to a Customer. Adults Only
- THIRD FLOOR -
FRIDAY MORNING - 8:30 SHARP
A. Long AI 1,000 Pairs Laatl
WORK AND DRESS
SOCKS
5 pair 1.00
Ulual 29c to 35c value. Ga. Knit work socks
and rayon and cotton dress socks. Limit 5 pr••
- MAIN FLOOR-
Saturday Morning uDOOR CRA�HERS" t# Until Sold
SATURDAY MORNING-B:30 SHARPSATURDAY MORNING-B:30 SHARP
As Long As 36 Lasta!
3·PC. STAINLESS STEEL
As Long AI 25 Laoll
NO.2 HEAVY GALVANIZED
CARVING SETS
1.00
WASH TUBS
1.45
Limit: 1 to a customerGift Boxed. Limit: 1 to adults only.
-THIRD FLOOR- -THIRD FLOOR-
SATURDAY MORNING-B:30 SHARP
As Long A. 100 Pairs Laotl
BOYS' BLUE DENIM
DUNGAREES
1�00
Medium weight, sanforized. Sizes to 16.
Main and Third Floors. Limit: 2 pairs.
-THIRD FLOOR-
Monday ,Morning ((DOOR CRASHERS" .. Until Sold
MONDAY MORNING-B:30 SHARPAs Long As 36 Lalts!
Reg, $1.98 Val. Double Syncru As Long
As 30 Last I
10·QT. GALVANIZED
CAN OPENERS
1.00
WATER BUCKETS
4Se
Swings 'flat against the wall whel1 not in use.
Limit: 1 to a customel'.
-THIRD FLODR-
Heavy grade metal. Limit: 1 to a customer.
-THIRD FLOOR-
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
MONDAY MORNING-B:30 SHARP
USUAL 10c CANNON
WASH CLOTHS
6 for 2Se
AI long as 500 last! Limit: 6 to a customer.
- MAIN FLOOR-
LAST CALL FOR
JANUARY CLEARANCE
,
Bl'ooklet News
Fifth Graders Presented' Last Friday
In Playlet, 'Ma Is Away From Home'
Two In KOl'ea
Get Combat Badge
WITH THE 1ST, CAVAI,RY
DlV, IN THE PAR �JAST,-Cp1.
Andrew D, Smith ,11'" 209 Proctor
street, Statesboro, and PIi'C .Jessle
Campbell, Route ], Brooklet, re­
cently were awarded the Combat
Inrnntryman Badge fOI' excellent
performance of duly In I{OI'CR with
the 1st Cavalry Division, 5th Cav­
alry Regiment,
The badge, R symbol of the rront
line flghUng man, distinguishes
the combat soldler from I'C8.I' area
and servlce troops. II consists of a
mlnlnture repltea of n Revolution·
ary flintlock I'lrie mounted on n
blue background nnd superimposed
on II wreath.
SGT. FRANK BEASLEY THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, January 31, 1952
ot Mrs. M, G. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Wells 01
New Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Bensley and two children, and Tal­
made Lee ot Savannah spent sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee.
Mr. and MI's. Paul House and
Miss Vldglnin House of Lyons
were guests of Mr, and Mrs, J. H,
Wyatt Sunday.
Mrs. Sally Jo Altman and Mrs,
L, M, AlLman of Sylvania were
guests Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Mrs. M. G. Moore Is vl.ltlng rel­
auves in Daytona Bench, F'lu.
Mr .and Mrs. David Jefford. and
three children have returned La
their home In Sylvester after vtsn­
Ing Mr, and Mrs, W. C. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery
ot Statesboro spent Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs, J, W, Robertson Sr.
MIss Jimmie Leu William. of
Sandersville was the week end
guest 01 M,'. lind Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams,
Mr. and MI'S, T, E, Daves spent
Sunday In Fitzgerald wIth MI'. and
MI's. Charles Steed.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson of
Lithonia were week end guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs, R. H, Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waters spent
Sunday with relatives at Pem·
broke.
NOW SERVING IN JAPAN MOI'o than 45,000 acres of
0001'-1
Sign on San Fernando Valley
WITH U.S. FORCIilS IN JAPAN gtn land arc now Inlested wlth the dairy: "OUI' cows aren't contented
_. Sgl. FI'Rnh T, Beasley, 24, son whlte·rrlnged beetie, -thcY'I'e
anxious to do better."
of Mr. and MI'S, I, H. Beasley of
-
Routh 1, Stilson, Gn. Is serving ut
the 270lh Geneml Hospltnl at
Sakal. near Osnku, Jnpun.
Beasley, nn X·,·oy technician
with tho 270th, grnduated fl'OI11
Bl'ool,let High School In 19014,
A t the chapel perlod last Fl'ldoy,
1.11'8. Oratg Marsh presented her
group of fifth grade pupils in an
a ttructjve program in the form of
1\ playlet. -whcn Ma Is Awny
Ft'om Horne."
seph Bergen will toke place Sat­
urday, Febr1.IUI·y 3, in Savannah.
M I' 8. Raymond Summerlin, ot
Sunesboro was one of the host­
esses,
A lovely affair of last wednea­
day art ernoon was the tea given
by Mrs. C. S, Cromley at her home
in honor of Mrs. John C. Cromley,
a recent bride. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
MI's. David Jeffers of Sylvester,
Mrs. Ernest Proctor of Millen, Mrs.
Robert Grnham of Egypt, Mrs. W.
13. Parrish, Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mrs.
H. G. Parrish, Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. Hun­
lei' Robertson of Statesboro, Mrs.
Joel Minick, Mrs. Acquilla war­
nock, and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Dur­
Ing the afternoon a musical pro­
g-ram was rendered by Mrs, W. 0,
Lee and Mrs. William Cromley.
• •• rich in sodium and minor plant
food elements
WALLACE DANIEL PARRISH
wnjtece Daniel Part-ish, age 60.
of Guyton, formerly of Brooklet.
died early Monday morning at the
home of his daughter In 1{lngs·
lund nner n lengthy illness,
He wns the son of the late MI',
nnd MI'S, Wnyne Parrish, pioneer
ctuacns of Brooklet. He nnd his
f'nmily hod made their hom here
until a few years ngo when they
moved to Cuyton.
He is survived by his wife, 1.11'9.
Ella Mue F'loyd Pnrr-ish of GIlY·
ton; two daughters, Ml's. C. W.
Hurlllon of Kingsland, Ml's. \V, p.
Clifton of Statesboro; one son, W.
J. POI'l'lsh of Snvannnh; seven
grandchildl'en; Rnd four' brothers,
C. R. Pal'l'lsh of Columbia, S. C.,
H. C. Pnnish nnd "V. B. Parl'lsh,
both of Brooklet, and G. \V. Par­
rish of Stntesooro.
Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock at
the Broohlet Methodist ChUrch by
his pnstor, Rev, J, D, Corbitt, of
the Guyton Melhodist Church, as­
sisted by Rev. L. C, Wimberly,
pastol' of the Brooldet Methodist
Chlll·ch.
Pallbearers were D, N. Thomp·
son, T. ,1, Stl'icl<land, both of Guy·
ton, R. E. Belcher of Stntesool'o,
J. D. AlderlllRn, H. M. Robertson,
and S. R. I{ennedy of Brooklet.
Intel'ment wns in lhe Brooklet
cemetel'Y,
Mrs. F, C. Rozier entertained the
members of the Dames Games
Club at the Community House last
Wednesday night. In the canasta
games prizes were awarded to
Mrs. John C. Cromley and Mrs,
T, R. Bryan. The hostess was as·
slated in serving' refreshments by
Mrs. JRmes E. McCall, Mrs. Kern·
pic Jones and Mrs. James Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atkinson, Mrs,
S. 13. BI'ewton and Mrs. R. R. Wal­
keI' of Hinesville spent Sunday
day with Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Lee.
Cpl. Bobo Bryan of Fort Sam
Houslon, Texas; James Bryan at
Augusta; Jock Bryan of Athens;
nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith of
Savannah were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Bryan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Warnock
hnve returned from AUanta and
Lithonia where they spent several
weeks with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Manard
nnd son, Marshall, of Augusta, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jackson and
children of Atlanta visIted Mr•.
George p, Crooms during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fortson Howard
of Beaufort, S. C., spent lost week
end here with relatives.
Miss Ellen Parrish of FolkslDn
and Miss Betty Parrish ot Teach­
el's College .pent the week end
wIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. ParrIsh.
Mis. Peggy Rohertson of Atlan­
ta was the week end guest of her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mr•. J. N. Shearouse I. visIting
Mrs. Edgar Parrish In Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Young ot
Boston, Mass" were recent guests
TO BUILD A HOM�
LOANS TO REPAIR A HOMETO BUY A HOME
-F, H, A, and G. '- LOANS-
VOCATIONAL HOMEMAKERS LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
MEET AT BROOKLET ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
The Bulloch County Vocational CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYHomemakIng tenchers spent a de-
lightful allernoon In the home-ll��1�1�c�o�u�rt�I.�n�d�s�t�,������������p�h�o�n�e�2�1�9�-�R��making department of BrookletHigh school recently, with Mr•. J.
H. HInton as hostess.
Cake decoration was the area of
study. All teachers and Visitors
brought an Iced cake and had the
fun experience of decorating their
cakes. Many attractive decorations
were accomplished.
Visitors at the meeting were
Mrs. Mary Beth Lewis, assistant
state supervisor of vocational
homemaking education; Miss Min·
nie Lee Hanaway, homemaking
teacher, Metter; Mrs. Hubert Cole·
man, Metter; Miss Jonn Groover,
student teacher of GTC Laboratory
School; Miss Rayma Hensley, stu·
dent teacher of Staesboro High
HIgh School.
Mrs, Hinton served toasted pl·
mlento cheese sandwiches, cookies,
and Coca-Colas.
The next meeting of the group
will be held at Stilson on Febru- �����������������������������������������������������
ary 28, at which time the guest
;:
speaker will be Mrs. Bonnie Turn­
er, supervisor of homemaking edu·
cation, Savannah. Hel' subject will
he "TrIcks ot the Trade" as ap­
plied to homemakIng education.
apillicd phosphate ... tends
to huve a "sweetening" ef·
feel on Ihe soil.
• Nitrate Nitrogen
All Ihe nitrogen in Naturnl
Chilcan Nilrlltc is fast-act·
ing nitrate. Dissolves in
normal soil moistnre , , . is
complelely nvailulJle to the
crop, Nitrogen increases
yield and improves quulity
of fuod nnd feed crops ..•
nitrate of soda furnishcs
more "itrale nitrogen than
uny olher IIlkalille nitrate.
• Ilch In minor plant 'ood
.I.m.n"
Natural traces of other ele·
ments are found in Chilean
Nilrate. These include
iodine, manganese, copper,
zinc, boron, magnesium, cal·
cium, iron and sulphur. In
small quantities, these ele·
ments are essential to proper
plant or animal nutrition.
• " ••-ftowlnl pen•• 'onn
Chilcan Nilrate can be ap·
plied in any slandard di.·
Iribulor. For larger yields
and lop-quality crops, order
Natllral Chilean Nitrate of
IRRIGATION
FOI' Yom' Tobacco Beds
SPRINKLERS - PUMPS - ENGINES
We do 11 complete job. A sprinkler for you!'
tobacco bed saves you labor by you!' not hav­
ing to stay with your bed while it is being
watered. Sprinklers do a better job. Let us
show you.
Monday night officers of lhe
Baptist Tl'aining Union held a
council mceting of officers at the
Baptist Chul'ch. The devotional
wns given by Rev. Carl Cassidy.
The pUl'pose of the meeting was
to make plans for the wOl'k of
1952. A meeting will be held on
the fil'st Monday night In each
month. The next meeting will be
held ut Ule home of Mr, und Mrs,
I{cmple Jones on March 3, MI'S,
Hamp Smith is director 'of the
Training Union.
Last Tuesday evening Ml's. E. C.
Watkins, Mrs. Edgal' Parrish of
Portal, and MJ'S, J. H. Hinton en­
tertained with a buffet supper at
thc home of Dr, and Mrs. E. C.
Watkins, honoring thei!' niece,
Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan·
nnh, whose marringe to Lleut. Jo-
M. E. GINN COMPANY
,
Walnut St,-Your CASE Dealer-Phone 309
What's goIng on? What's com­
Ing off? mean the same thing.
.
���o
THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
. IN THE LOW·PRICE FIELD
--.--
We are happy to announce that we have
been awarded the Th.bl,
1952 CMpyfottns them �/�I
Ford', complet.ly new 101·h.p. hlgh·compr...lon, low· friction
Six, with fr.. -turning overh.ad valv•• , I. the malt mod.rn
Six In the Industry. And ford'. hlgh·compre .. lon V·S, now
110 h.p" I. the most powerful eng In. In the low·prlc. field.
Both are avollobl. wfth performanc.·proved fordomotlc Drive.
'FERGUSON
TRACTOR FRANCHISE EXdl/siVe- PowerPiht ECOI1Of1J!//
Both the new Ford MII.ag. Mohr Six and the Stroto.Stor
V-8 have the exdullve ford Automatic Pow.r Pilot. Thll com.
pletely lnt.grat.d carbur.tlon·ignltion·combultlon 'Yltem
give. you hlgh·compr...lon "go" on "r.gular" go ..
For Sta�esboro and Surrounding Bulloch County
The '52 ford give. you riding comfort luch al you have never
betore experienced In a car In the low· price fleld. With front
.prlng' tailored to the weight of each model, long., rear
.prlngl and diagonally mounted shock absorb en, ford',
Automatic Ride Control give. you the .moothe.t, eOli••t ride of
them all-o level rid. on .traightawoYI, an even keel on curve"
--.--
ford'. new Coachcraft Bodle, are longer, .tronger ••• dJt..
tlndlve In their modern beauty. They offer new hull·tlght
conltrudlon which .eal. out dUlt, weather and not.e. 'And
ford hal more color and uphol.tery combination. than' any
other cor In It. fleldl
The '52 ford hal long.r wh..lbas., wltle, front tread and
greater length. h'l big oullicle and big Indde, with spacloua
••otlng for alx and the largelt luggage locker of them all.We have a complete line of partsl acce�so­
ries and implements. , Our organization has re­
ceived factory training to render service in keep­
ing with the high standards of the manufacturers.
Ott6Vll/tles t/,eJn ql//
With .uch modem d•• lgn and engln.erlng f.olur•• a. new
flight·Style Control Pan.I, n.w Power· Pivot Clutch and
Brak. Pedal., new C.n'er·flll fu.Ung, and new coun'.rbal.
anced hood and dede lid, Ford adds up tolmo,. dollars and
cenh value than any car In Its price dalSl
With norrow.r comer pUlors, plctvr. window. all around and
a rear window that', ,(8% larger you have "all·dlrectlon"
vlsJon that odd, to your .nloyment ond your lofety. I
-
Com. In and 1M It friday
l',o,A.
--.--
WATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING DATE
'"_ "" .0. ''''w ..., ....,__• ,_��
--.--
Farmers Tractor and Equipment Co. PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia49 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA,
" II
,
Fat·tll Bureau News
Foul' Farm Bureau Members Appear
Before Ga. House Agriculture' Group
FOil I' members of the Bullooh Farm Burenu. They fire helping to
County Fnrnt Dm'ean appeared be-
hold find maintain the much need­
fore the House Agriculture Com-
ed community spirit thnt has been
mitlce Monday In behalf of the
lost In many counties because of
Jlvcstocl< sanitation blll the Farm
school consolidations and the lack
Bu]'('nU wanted passed this session
of Interest In community churches.
of uie legislature. 'I'hey were R. P. Thcy cnn, Mr. Renfroe stated, hell>
�likcll, county prestdent: W. L,
also to keep the mora) life of lhe
zcttcl'owel' Jr., C. W. Zelterower community at a high level.
nnd SHill L. Brannen. The desire to win always, re-
gal'dless of how, has hurt the mer­
alfty of this Mtlre nation, Judge
Rentron declared, There Is a strong
need now as never before for 11101'0
morn] stamina, There Is also n
strong tendency today 'to take nil
the present day conveniences ror
gl'ante,d w,ithout showing npprecln­tton to those who mnde these
things possible, he said.
Judge Renfroe condcmned the
tenden!!y to crittclze public orrt­
cia Is when there is such 0 large
mnjorlty of the people who do not
even vote. He asked that everyone
register ant] vote in all elections.
Fewel' and fewer people vote cAch
election on n percentage baSiS, he
stated.
Use of Acid Aids
Gum Production
The old "chip deep lind chIp
often" method of produelng gum
10 I'apldly givIng way to the new,
more economical mcthod of "bark
chIpping with acid stimulation,"
C. Dorsey Dyer, extension forester,
stated at the naval stores clfnlc
here last week.
The gum producer who bark
chips and treats with acid every
14 days will apply about 16
streaks during the usual gum­
flowing season. A senson's work
of 16 streaks will produce as much
gum- as 32 regular, untreated
streaks and, ofUmes, more, By
chipping once every two weeks In­
stead of once a week, the working
Iffe of the tace Is almost doubled
and ench chipper con work almost
twice as many faces, Mr. Dyer
pointed out.
With the higher prlce 101' labor,
as welf as a shortage of help, acld
stimulation is almost a must in
naval stores work, the specialist
thInks. Then, too, the tree Is not
damaged for later use os Is the
JUDGE RENFROE SPEAKS TO
WESl'SIDE. STILSON GROUPS
.Judge J. L. Renfroe urged the
Westside members not to sell thelr
Innd to tnrge holding compuntes,
bllt to help keep the present con­
dition, Owncr·operated units of
rOIllI)[\I'Atively small furms have
made Bulloch county what it is to­
day, ngTicllltlirally, he said.
Al Stilson on Wednesday night,
Judge Renfroe praised the work of
Ihe comlllunity chapters of the
with control work of the white­
fl'lnged beetle.
C. M. Cowart, Portal president,
reviewed the committee work of
tho Fnrrn Bureau on thc various
commodities, pointing out tha t the
cotton and peanut committees are
very RCtiVO at present,
•
Welfal'e Dept. Aid
Is $21,440 [11 Dec.
According to figures furnished
the State.hero and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce, 589 pel'.
sons In the county received $17,.
739,00 In old age assistance from
the Bulloch County Welfare De­
pal'lment In December, 1951.
Twelve persons receIved $419.00
undcl' the aid to thc blind progl'Om,
and 63 families, Including 166
chlldl'en, received $3,282.00.
The department paid out In De­
cember a totnl of $21,440. Of thIs
amount Bulloch county paid $857.-
60.
Twelve charIty cases handled. by
tlte county, not coming under the
wclfare depAr'lment's progl'am, re­
ceIve $167.50 a month.
eel Bin
T,.i�hln"
The Bulloch County Qual'telte,
composed of Otis and Charlie Joe
Holllngsworlh, BemaI'd Banl<s and
Cnrl Bishop, with Dean Wlnsklc
at the plano, entCltained the West.
side group with seveml songs E.
T, Mullis, the new soil consel'va.
tlonist, was pl'esented to the group,
A motion picturc, "Land and Life,"
was a palt of thcir progl'Rm.
WHITE·FRINGED BEETLE
DISCUSSED AT PORTAL
The white·fl'inged beetle has
has been I'educed to a point where
It Is not too much of a problem
around Portal now, C. C. Fancher,
assistant director of qual'l'antine
worlt in Georgia fol' the Bureau
of Plant Quarantine, stated at the
Portal meeting Thursday night.
Therc is a need now for fa I'I11CI'S
in infested areas to cooperate with
state officials in incOl'pol'llting
DDT In the soil and helping clenn
up fence rows Rnd around build·
iugs to hold infestation down.
'l'his insect eats the foilage as
well ns the roots of plants, 1.11'.
Fancher pOinted out in showing a
motion picture on the life and
habits of the whitc·fl'inged bcetle.
Where thcre is a ·Iarge population
of this insect on land, no crops of
any kind can be grown.
Mr. Fancher was assisted in
the POl'tal pl'Ogl'am by O. W.
Whitehead and L. C. Gl'een, heth
of whom are stationed here to help
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Wei!, vacation days are winding
lip, allll nil over the notion parents
nl'c thumbing calendars and hum­
ming, "Happy Days Are Here
j\gnin," No doubt the teachers arc
\'odelling some other ditty, Vaca·
iions nre good because they give
pnl'enls a greater respect for' tlte
teachers. There are probably few
jobs tOllghel' than tryIng to pene-
I lI'nte a teen·ager's dream world
with a dose of facts and figures
that'll prepare him for the world
he'll lJe running some day. And the
teachers have to do It with a
room ftlll. That's Jilte tl'ying to
Clll've diamonds with a butter'
knife. They really deserve credit.
.TYPEWRITERI •••
'If ADDING MACHINES
.O"IClIQUIPMINT
The 4-H club staff, headed by
State Leader W. A. Sutton, will
begin in February judging records
of the outstanding 4-H boy and
gil'l In each county In an effort to
select Geol'gia's foUl' delegates to
the 1952 National 4-H Club Camp,
scheduled for June 11-18 at Wash­
ington, D. C. FOllr-H club actlvr­
lies, personal grooming, person­
ality and the ability to mix with
people nl'C among the pOints to be
considcred.
111'1' n ',11 I (II \' 01 III I
_:,''It',n,nill'.ll.,,,
Down San Antonio way a fellow
wns bit.ten by a rattler. The snake
died. , . but the fonow felt fine.
.,
You I'cciwn Texans really al'c ns
tough AS they claim? We don't
know about Texans, .. but we do
know there's nothing to beat the
toughness and long·run endUrance
of a fine Chevrolet truck. You'll
find just the truck for your pur­
pose, .. pl'iccd in your bracket. So
come on in now and try one for
YOlIl'self ... at FRANKLIN CHEV­
HULET CO., INC. Phone: 101.
(Advertfsement)
• •
,
:if'
J'. ,
•
Serve "\Vhat
goests enjoy
case wIth deep chIppIng u••d In, THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, January 31, 111G2the past.
The use ot Reid Is • labor-savIng 11iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�practlce that gum producer. use II
under present conditions. Several
producers are already using this
method In tho county. others
might contact them or secure In­
tormatlon at processing plants and
the county agent'! office on how
to .Ial'[ the work.
Walter Chapman, another exten­
slon torester, ..ked that producers
adopt the praotlce ot usIng a spiral
and straIght gutter Instead of the
conventional types used. H. dem­
onstrated methods of putting up
these gutters, which do not call for I�-------------- .J
an ax and maul, but whloh, best of1--------------------------­
all, do not require cutting through I '!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�n lot ot wood whloh reduces the I i
gum flow by about 20 percent.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
PROTEcr YOUR LIVESTOCK
..... CIvonlc 00 1 "-I
.,,"'-IIr TIll, " V W."
Tlkin, hanIt drup rOl ro..dpodoo ao
puoiab ,ou banall, I Their cnmpo lad .
pipin, diarul" nonnaJ bo... action,moko ,ou r... I. need ol.epelled doaio,.
When ,OU occuionall, r...colllCipoced,
... "._1It bul ,.,. mid'. T,ke Dr. Ca1cI­.... I Soo.. Lauri.. con luRed i. S,NP
Popsin.Ir'I.u.....,.,... No 10111. no hanIt
�r'I!��:' �!�O���c�:u:;.:h.R,::!
"."".1 !autinl known to medicine.
Dr. Cald.oll'. SeIUUl La..ri•• 10""
,00<1, ICII mildly. bri.lllhOlou.h relief
to./orWh. Holpi 'OU ,.. 10,ular. ond.
chronic dOlin" Enn relinn .tomach
IOWDHS Ihat cOD.tip.don ollen brinaa.
�-=:.:
............. 2.0.
".r.I',N.r.
DR.CAlDIElfs
SENNA LAXATIVE
c:....I.... 1o ,__M.. .,... ....10
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanlt.ry Removal of Dead or CrIppled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-8TATESBORO, OA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February and March is the time to
make your return in order to get your HOME­
STEAD EXEMPTION
•
Make Your Return Now!
•
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
, ,I
• Give it Air and Watch it GO !
TAKE ONE GALLON of good gasoline
- 8,350
gallons of ordinary air-mix well and feed
in small doses to a Fireball Engine-and what
do you getr
Well, mister, the closest we can come to
describing the result is to tell you-it's some­
thing like the mighty thrust of an airliner­
swooshing down the runway for a take-off.
All of which is another way of saying that this
newest and finest of Buicks can rev up to 170
horsepower, the highest in its distinguished
history.
Now, you seldom need all this horsepower. But
it's nice to know you can boss it around-even
if you use no more than an eighth of it at 40
miles an hour.
BUT BUICK ENGINBERS never do things by
halves.
In the process of getting this whopping new
charge of power, Buick engineers also came up
with more miles per gallon from gasoline.
And they did it with one of the neatest bits of
ingenuity we've seen in years.
Instead of building a whole new engine-they
focused on ways to feed a better mixture to the
great Fireball Engine they already had. A mix.
ture of fuel, which costs money, and air, which
is free.
The result was the Airpower Carburetor-a
four-barrel automatic - which works on a
booster principle.
6' '1
()
Thirst knows no season­
nor does ice-cold Coca-Cola.
1\vo barrels are sized and designed to supply
the just.right thrifty mixture of fuel and air for
anything from smooth·running idle up to some
40 or 50 miles an hour.
Then-when you call for more power-for a
quick spurt out of a tight spot-for an unbroken
gait up a steep hiIl-or for full-throttle opera­
tion-the reserves go into action.
You have two more barrels-to feed the just­
right thrifty mixture for extra power-some.
thing like "second wind."
LIFE'S GRBAT behind this great·powered eight,
but that's only part of the story.
The rest is about interior styling stepped up to
a new plateau of excellence and taste-of silenc­
ing to a point where a whisper sounds almost
loud inside this car in motion-of bigger brakes
and a smoother ride-and of Power Steering*
as you have always hoped it might be perfected.
How about coming in and getting that story
soonr
�.......""""';';'.,,.,..1t4 MOCt.t.a,.. ..ij.."co..,....,....cw.
*-AMUdM _111M_A.,......� ..........
-
I
Sam is
'fue
fOfD2...
It's 'round-the-clock,
6 BoHle Carlon 25�tl day-in-day-out refreshment. Plus O.poait -HOKE S. BRU·NSON\
IOTTUD UHDEI AUTHORITY or THIE COCA.COLA
COMPANY IT .
STATESBORO COCA-C;:OLA BOTTLING COMPANY
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
© 1952, THE COCA·COLA COMP_
REWARD
A reward of $100 00 .... tll be
paid for Information sufficient
to convict person who remc
•
ed a Camellia plant from my
place Wednesday, January 23.
between 2 00 and 5 00 P m
Ed L. MOOl'e
FOR SALE
CONSTANTLY ARRrVING slock
keeps Olll shop Intel esttng Just
I cccived 1860 mahogany 10 ItCI,
$2500 car ved bin kwood lnblc,
$3500, ladder back maple chait S,
$800 All atru turnlly perrcct Vlc­
tormn nnd 18th Centut y sofas,
chests, dressers. desks and beds
Chinn, copper. blum, pewter. rnb­
rtcs, iton, pi Ints, nnd a complete
line of antiques vrsnoi s always
welcome VEl OLOE \VACON
WHEElI" - ANTIQUElS U S 301,
S Main li�xlension, Statesboro
NElW 5-ROOM AND BATH wlde-
board home, w,iter henter I gas
floOl fllr !lace, venetian blinds In­
c1ucted LoeB lcd In nice section
FHA Lolln applov�d Can be pur­
chased nl bargain price Possession
Feb 5 See A S DODD JR, 23 N
MalO St (2lc)
]5 ACRES, 4-Ioom house, 2 miles
on Pembloke Rand PI Ice, $4500
Elosy tell11s JOSIAH ZElTTElR
OWER (Il)
BRICI{ HOUSE (new) one nnd a
half stories, clrculallng 011 heat,
well locatcd on big lot PI Ice, �J3,-
000 JOSIAH ZElTTmROWElD (ll)
3-BElDROOM HOUSEl, neal hos-
pltal, hardwood floO! s thlollgh­
out, model n In evel y delall I!:asy
terms lmmedmle possession JO­
SrAH ZETTEROWER (It)
NElW BRICK HOUSEl, 5 bedroollls
2 baths Well located FHA fi­
nanced Easy lei ms A sacrifice
for Immediate sale JOSIAH ZET­
TElROWElR (ll)
DWELLING on Jones Ave F,ve
looms and balh, asbestos siding
Call R M Benson, CHAS El
CONE RElALTY CO, INC
83 ACRElS, 8-loom model n dwell-
Ing, located on Roule 80 be­
tween Statesboro and BIOWtlel
Cull R M Benson, CHAS El
CONE RElALTY CO, INC
NElW CROP GARDEN SElED
Stringless Green and Golden
Wax Beans Cangreen and Hen­
del son Bunch Buttel Beans Lltlle
Gem, Lillie Mar vel, Dwnl f Tele­
phone, Enlly Alaslm English Peas
BRADLElY & CONEl SEED &
FElED CO, W Main St (2-21-4p)
I INTElRNATIONAL CUB TRAC-
TOR MOTOR sllghlly used In
pel fecl mechanical shape JAMES
P COLLINS, Collins FI eezer
Leckers (llp)
WESTINGHOUSE RANGE Also
man's bicycle, In good condition
CALL 191 01 310
BUY BElTTElR QUALITY mate­
rlal3 al ptlCes you can afford to
pay at THEl CHILDRElN'S SHOP
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker eqUipped to
move anything, anyw,here.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro On U ,5, 80
Phone 97·J
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES
InstallatIOn 30 months to pay
See AKINS APPLIANCEl CO fOl
complete Information (11-1-tf)
FOR RENT
SMALL 4-ROOM DWELLING 10
good conditIOn, neal town, fOl
colot cd Call n. M Benson,
CHAS El CONEl RI;)ALTY CO,
INC
FURNISHED ROOMS fOI gentle-
men Pllvate entl ance With ad­
jolnll1g bath Easily heated Rea­
sonable I ates PHONEl 463 18 W
Grady Stleet (llp)
4-ROOM FURNISHED APART-
MENT With electllc stove and
hot watel heatel Upstall s Phone
598-J (H
2 or 3-BEDROOM I�URNISHElD
APT Gns coo kstove and heatel
Electlic lefrlgetalol, private en­
tl ance Also fur nlshed bedlOOI11
with gas heater ] 9 Bulloch Stl eet
PHONE 358 R (Hp)
4-ROOM FURNISHElD APART-
MENT Adults plefelled 240
SOUTH MAIN ST (Up)
GARAGE APARTMElNT, co 111-
pletely furnished and electllcally
eClulpped Three "nles ft am town
on hIghway and bus hne PHONE
4702 (12-27-lfc)
WANTED
WANTElD TO BUY-Timber and
tlmbeJ lands CHEROKEE TIM:
BER CORPORA TION Phone 384
or write Box 388, Statesboro Oa
9-27-tf
SETTLED MAN with high school
ADS
M 1"\ EY TO LE!\I"D everal thou-
sand dollars 8 vaila ble (or 10Rns
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or (arm property Bring deed
and plat, It you have one Hinton
Boolh, SlateabolO tl
ASI{ R M Benson now to save
20'70 twice on your Fir e Insurance
BElNSON INSURANCEl AGElNCY
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come cruly, avoid the rush
Let me save YOH lime, trouble
lind money PIIONI!: 212
ERNEST E BRANNEN
125 N Main Street
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY W (\ Y Brmg them to
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zctlcrower Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Service (U)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Announcement-
P THOMASDR
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUite No 6, Sea Island Bnk Bldg
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES
InstallatIOn 30 months lo pay
See AKINS APPLIANCEl CO fOI
complete mformallOn (11-1-tf)
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
Quarterbacks
136 Pints Short
Vickery Here
With FHA Unit
Continued from Page 1.
Bal nesville, Jimmy 0 II vel
Waynesbolo, HRlvey SlInpson Syl­
vestel, Cia I ence '1'aylol, West Balll­
blldge Joan Darden, Waycross,
James T Sizemore, NashVille,
Gletchen HeelS, Atlanta, Bill Fox
BlairSVille, Hugh Weils, Guyton
FI ed Blown, Stilson Ralph Powell,
Wnynesbolo, Jncl<quelyn Simpson,
I{lngslnnd Betty Ann Bedmfleld,
Dublin, Joan Paltel son, Tifton
Fred Plelce, Savannah, .Joe Ed
GI een, Stockton, MI s Bat ney L
NeSmith, MIS SUla Redd Newton, 1------------­
MIS A L Roughton, MIS Ellis
BI agg, Tully Pennington, Rober t
BI annen W B M.oye Betly Sue
BI annen, all of Slatesbolo, Calo­
Iyn June \Vllhams, Rockmall,
Jack Bozeman, Cochlan, Yvonne _
Jones, Blackshe81 Joe Bohunnon
Hilltonra nnd MI s FI nnccs Roque­
mal e, CollegeUot a
Othels flam Statesbolo nnd Bul­
loch county 81 e II ene P Lee,
StIlson Leon C Wnnbelley Blool<­
let Huey W MCCOII<lo, Dl Field­
Ing Russell, MOlgatel S CallolJ
MIS Rufus W Tomei, RFD 1
GeOl ge C Hagins MIs L M 0111- 1 1den all of Statcsbolo, Zacl< S
Hendel son, Collegebolo Ela John­
.on Collegebolo hi I Id I C d B
\IUWIl, POI1.al MIS Ceo Stllck­
land H H Godbee, H C Rllshmg,
fill of Reg-islel
RABBI HINCHIN TO SPEAK
AT COLLEGE FEBRUARY 4
Rlibbl Mallin T HlI1chlll of Tem­
ple B nal 151001, Albany Go, WIll
give the annllal Jewish Ohotnuqlla
addl ess at GeOl gla Teacher s Col­
lege In chapel exel clses Monday
mal nlllg, Febluul y I SPOil SOl cd
by the JewIsh Chatauqun Soclely,
he will speolt on ConlllbuUons of
the Jews to CivilizatIOn"
A nuouneemcnt Is mnde this w ek
by Edwin 'I' NIlVCIS, FHA field
I epl esentauve fOI southeast Geor
�
gin, that Charles J Vlckery, rorm­
erly of Loulsvllle and Hal twell,
Ca has been named by lhe Farm­
CIS' Home _\clmlnISlI u tlon as F'HA
supervisor In charge of the enln rg­
cd unrt of the agency set vlng Bul­
loch, Br yan Chalham, Canlder,
ounues
MI vtckor y has set vcd 0..'1 coun­
ty SUpCI VISOI With the Furruet S
Home Admlnlstratlon since 1911
In Hut twell he WAS u member of
the Rotar y Club, MaSOniC Lodge,
and AmCl1 an Leg ton .
Continuing on the F'HA staff
hCI e will bc Hal Roach, as super­
vlsot of Bulloch and nearby coun­
ues: wmtem H MODIC, a..sslstnnt
S\lpel""ISOI, MIS Allee T BIshop
nnd hll s DOllS P Atkinson,
cter ks Added to lhe staff 11I e
Ceol gc M 810wn of Mellel os
Associnle FHA supel VISOI, and
MIS LlllInn I{ Blld as home man­
ogement spccmhst
The ngency 0131<es loans to
rUlmel S unable to secul e needed
01 edll flom othel sour ces fOI
for III opel nllng expenses, fOI III
pill chase, cnlal gement 01 develop­
ment, and fOl Calming 1t IS a pol­
ICY of the FHA to nln\<e 10l!ns fOI
ng.lcultural ndJustments nnd this
CI edIt IS accompanied by p. ncticnl
guidance III good fnr Illing meth­
ods Velelans have Illefenence fOI
F'HA 10Rns
MI and Mr s Vlcke. y and fUI11-
Ily 01 e makmg tho!lI home In the
Simmons subdIVision
. -
7 DELINQUENTS REPORTED
BY BULLOCH LOCAL BOARD
AccOldlng to the chairman of the
Bulloch County Selective SCI vice
Baal d, the following t eglstl ants
al e delinquent In I cpollmg changes
of address Wilham HRllis, McKIe
Jackson, James Sll1Ith, C C CUl­
tist, Homes Lce WIlliams, Lotulle
Lane, nnd Tellles Lundy
Fallllle to leport change of ad
(II C8S to the bo81 d will t esult m
these delinquents bemg t epol ted lo
the U S Dish Ict AltOl ney, malt­
Ing them liable fOl plosecutlon
Local Eastern Star
Honors Mrs. Zorzi
Blue Ray Chaptel No 121,
DES t Statesbolo, nnd the Mnt thn
Washlllgton ChaptCl No 300 of
Claxton, wei e hostesses at a ban-
GEORGIAPick of th. Plct",.,
Now ShOWing
"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Montgolllel y Clirt
Elizabeth 'l'aylOl Shelley \-VlIltcrs
Saturday
Big Double Fealme
"LET'S GO NAVY"
StBl I IIlg the Bowel y Boys
-ALSO­
"BONANZA TOWN"
Chas Sta II ett SmIley Bm nelte
Sun &. Mon
"WESTWARD, WOMEN"
Robel t Tnylol Denise Oat ccl
Also Callaon & Vallety
Tues & Wed
"THE LAST OUTPOST"
Ronald Reagan Rhonda Flemll1g
(Filmed III TechnlcolOl)
Next Attraction
"ANNE OF THE INDIES"
.Jean Petet s Louis Jam dan
Filmed 11 Tl!chnlcolol)
DO YOU LIKE TO HAVE FUN'
Then come to lhe GAme PI]! ty
and old fashIoned CA\<e Wnll{ to be
held In the Ceol gla POWCl Hnll,
upstair s ovct the CeOl gl8 Powel
Company offIce, F'llday mght,
FebtualY 1, flam 8 to 10 P III
Old and young 81 e mVlted lo
attend and have a lot of fun at
\ el y little expense ThIS pnlly IS
sponsOl ed by lhe local Eastel n
Star chapteJ nnd ploceeds WIll go
fat a WOI thy cause
I)u YOU w.nt to
STOP SMOKING?
then tr)'
...,.....;TOBAK·O·STOPf '" I deliie ned tu helll�
� YOU curb the '"_
-:.' :a���UI;a��t I 011t\j;,��
o STOI' 'U d a \
• II d � t' e h II \\
1IIIIckly II nul\'
hell' YillI slirc.
nUll hnbit rOtm
ille Ins), to usc
U5c,I In tllUlI_
I.ndli
onl, $4.95
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro, Ga.
N.arly
two mllhoo
memben of
Stace Farm understand
thIS economical advantage
pioneered by Stace Farm. Why?
Because they pay the cost of •
local ageoc'. sales commiSSion
ooly once-after chat tbey pay
for IDsurance protec[lon only I
11,11,",,,"111 jrlm,,, '" �Ilil� lor
.1.hn�l,. Sit tbl .011, mhrr •• Ials fro.
C, C. SI,ATER
39 E. Main St - Statesboro
PHONE 520
STATE FARM
.UTUAl AUTO.OIILl 'NSURANCE co.
Bloomington, IIlInoll
.........................................................
Calvary Baptist
Revival Services
THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, January 31, 1952
R vtva: SCI vices \\ 111 begin nt
nlva) y Baptist Church on gun­
day. Febt URI y 3, nnd will continue
through F'ebrum y 10 SCI vices will
be hcld III ]0 U III and 7 30 Pill,
with the pastor, Rev COOl 00-
vel dellverlng' the SCI mons I£vel y­
one is cal dlnlly lnvlted to come nnd
bllng a fr-iend
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev E T Slyles, Pastor
10 30 a Ill, Sunday School
J J 30 a m Mor nlnk worahlp
630 Pill, TIAlI1l11g men
7 30 Pill. Evening WOI ship
PRESSURJr TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring your posts to us GREEN OT DRY.
We WIll machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat WIth Dupont's Copper.
izad CZC,
We Also Stock Posts
]�Ol' Sale
TO SELL 'EM, TELL 'EM.·· WIth An Ad
WESSON OIL FULL QUART 57c
33c CANNED
TUNA FISH
Zlc
CAN lie
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD Rites Held For1 MI. North S'boro On U, S. 80
Phone 97-J
Elder A.E.TemplesNElW CROP GARDElN SElElD -
Stringless Gt een and Colden Funel 01 .!Jel vices fot EJdel A E
Wax Beans Cangteen and Hen- Temples, 77, who died last Satul-
del son Bunch Buttel Beans Little day In the Bulloch COllnty HospItal CARD OF THANKS
Gem, Little Mnl vel, Dwal f Tele- aftel a long illness wei e held Sun-. \Va wish to expl ess OUI deepesl
phone, Enlly Alaslm English Peas day aftel noon at the Bethlehem appl eclatlon to OUI many fllCnds
BRADLEY & CONE SmED & Pllmltlve Baptist Church with fOl every I<lndness shown (hltlng
FEED CO, W Main St (2-21-4p) Eldel R M RlIlel Bmia) was In the sudden passmg of 0111 deat
Uppet Mill Cr eek Cemetel y mothet, MI s Ella Lee Wilson \-Ve
He was a t etlred sohool teachel, also WIsh to thank the doclols and
nnd a fOI mel clel k of Bulloch nur ses fOI thell SCI vIces
County flom 1909 thlough 1912 MI and MIS BennIe Woods SI
Continued from Page 1. He was OIdmalY flOI11 ]925
Walston, ex-Bulldog stal end who thlough 1932 And was active as a
was selected this yem by United pi eachel untlll_four yeat sago
Pless as pro grid lookle of the when he had to retile becallse of
yeal WIth the Philadelphia Elagles
1111
health
Talmadge Ramsey presented the SUI VIVOI S rnclude one son A E
newspapel men pt esent Tom Cof- Temples, Jt ,Douglas five daugh�
fey, Savannah Evenmg Pless, Rex ters, MIS George A Wallace,
Edmondson, Savannah Mornll1g Statesboro, Mrs T V Willis,
News, and Leodel Coleman, Bul- Spalta N C, MIS J A \-Vood,
loch Herald Mm fl eesbat 0, N C, MISS Sally
Followrng the • Addr ess" of Tcmples, �-'t L.auderdale, Fla one
Sweet Ole Bob Fumbhn," l{el mit slstel, Mr s Willie Coleman Ca­
R Call ]951 Qualtclbaok, ple- milia two biOthClS, Eldef 0 R
sented Chatham Aldel man, named Temples, Vldaha and CeOl ge Tem­
Qual tel back for 1952 Olhet offl- pies, Pu1aslu
CCI fOl 1952 Is Jimmy Reddmg, ActIve pallbeal el s Wel e Hobson The COLLEGE PHARMACYCaptam Hal ry Sack was thc 195] Dubose, .Juhan Hodges W C
Captain and pleslded at the meet Hodges Lalltll1 Temples, C C
mg ThUl sday night Temples. JI, and Wallace Jones
Ar I angel1lents wet e III chal ge of
Smlth�Tll1man Mal tual y
qu l nt the Norr ts Ilotci Tuesday
venlng, .JanuRIY 22, honorlng MIS
SUI nh Zorzi of Ma on, WOIth)
Grund Mutron or lhe Easl"ln Stnrs
of Gem gin
MIS Salah Pr-uitt, WOIthy Ma­
tron of thc ttntesbcrc chapter,
pi eslded \VII y 1"01 dhnrn \Val th'!
Pal! on of lhe suuesix» 0 chapter,
gave the invocation Guests wei e
graclously welcomed by �tlS 'rtnu
\Vomble, worthy Matron of the
Claxton chapter, nfler which stale
offlcel s and distinguished vlsltoi s
wei e Introduced by Mr s Pruit.t
Musical selections Wt:1 e I onder ed
by Mrs larue Iilthctldge 11A Wum­
ble, Worthy Pntron of th Claxton
chapter, gave the benedlctlon
The tables were beautif'ullv dec­
OJ nted with loses and nat elssl and
II ulltng- Ivy b}' MI S EVA Mue HR­
gan and her committee
Immediately rollowlng the ban­
quet, a Joint meeting of the two
chapters was held In the 1\111801llC 10.11 Arthur Turner pnatmnstci
hnll fOI the ofllclnl vtsf t 01 the of the Stntesboro Post Office, re­
worthy Gland Mntrnn About 11)0 ports that the postal IccelP:s I�I
Eastern Star members were pres- the locnl office totnled $7164.8
cnt with VISltOI!i rrom Savannah, fa December ]951 ThIS IS nn 111-
Augllstn and nnd SUI I OUildlllg I
CI ense of $21379 OVCI lhe $7550 -
towns
'
90 In I ecclpls fOI DecembCl ]950
Among gucsts presenl wCle 1\lls POI lhe lhlee-months perIod
ZOIZI, MIS Lola (,Ianade Past encitng Decembel 11, tUfjI, lh� 10-Cland Matlon of AlIgll!-itH MIS cnl postal receipts wele $17,_16-
Mallie 'l'aylOl, DlsLJICl Clllnd 10 ns compo/ccl WIth $16006]6 fOI
Deputy of StatcsbOio AIls MnlV the same pellod III ]950, an 1)1-
Daniels, MI S Josephlnc '1'111 nCI CI e'lse of $1 20994 01 756 pel cenl
E,vans Wood PreserVl'ng Co.Rnd Lehman 1-I<lIl1cy, Dlstrlcl _.Gland Deplllles flam Savnnnnh I DYTE SPENCE AT LACKLAND 011 MIll Road _ Statesboro, Ga,r,a Womble, DIHlllCt Gland Dep AIR FORCE BASE IN TEXAS
lIty flam Claxton �Ially wOlthy
Pvl D te L S ence ]9 son of (Asso Darby Lumber Co.)mMtons nnd wOlthy pcltrolls flom
of Mrs ri H Hllf of LAliial Fin, _: .....; -'-_Ilothel cha ptel s We! e pi escllt Re- ,
fleshments WCIC selved aflOI lila IS completing hIS AF baSIC nIl man
meellng lIndel thc dllectloll of Indoctllnallon COlllse nt Lncltland
-
MIS LOllalne Blacl<buln All F'OIce Bnsc, the Gnte\\ay to
lhe All Fat ce' Young Spence
Those hanDled by the \Vollh� played football With the StHtesbOlo
01 and Matlon WIth nppolntments
;�,gil�'iSicihioioliiBihi,eiiDieivi,liSiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,to Gtand ChaptCl wele ]\IIS Sa-lah Plultt and ]\lls Tilin Womble,Gland Ushels, \"'Iley F'olclham
and Aubt ey StlCl<land GUlIld
Gt8lds, MIS Lucille F'OIdhAIll and
MI S COIl rne LnnlCl Adams, Spe
Clal Ushels
The CI and Chaplci sessIon will
be held In Macon 111 June
Post Office Shows
Increase ]�Ol' Dec.
KRAFT'S Full PInt
COOKING OIL
3 TALL CANS 41c
Ie
ALL CANNED
39c MILK 3 TALL CANS 41c
5 Bars BIG S·LB -12 OZ JUG
Miracle Whip 33c
DURKEE'S
Mayonnaise
Full Pint
PURE
-PET MILK
.51.65Sweet Soap
3 Boxes
33c
CHOICE
MEATS
DURKEE'S
Oleo 4 Sticks
LB, 49c
RONCO
Spaghetti 25c
ALL FLAVORS
Jello 3-0Z PKG
FRESH DRESSER
LB sSe
EXT, FCY, YELLOW
Squash 2 Lb., 25c
BULLOCH COUNTY
Syrup Quart
LINKED
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB, 39c
GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas 2 Lb•• 25c
BRIDAL BOUQUET
FRYERS
SPICY HOT
SAUSAGE MEAT
DELICIOUS FANTAIL
SHRIMP LB. 39c
RED RIPE SLICING
Tomatoes Ctn, 19c
FRESH
29cPERCH
FRESH
WHITING
LB.
FRESH
LB, 29c
OYSTERS PINT CARTON 79c
JUICY
Oranges Dozen Zic
IRISH
Potatoes 5 Lbo, 29c
OCTAGON
Laundry Soap ISc
2 B...
UNWRAPPED
Laundry 2 BaMl 13c
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
TELEPHONE 24815 WEST MAIN ST.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Read
The Herald's
Ads
t,
1.1Ioc. Co...",.
.......
Na......,
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II Surveys And Appraisals Made Of Sites
For 88 Housing Units For Statesboro
I)
Dr Glenn Jennings, chair man of the Housing Author- -_----------------------- _
ity of the CIty of Statesboi 0, announced this week that
surveys and appr aisals of the sites f'or Statesboi o's housing
pl'oJect al e bClllg pI cpa! ed for negotiations of options,
Local Chamber of
Commerce Hears
Sam K. Fleenor
Dr Jennll1gs stated Ulflt States­
bolO huS been ullocaled 88 unlls,
of which 32 will be fat white I esl­
denls and 56 fOI Negro lesldcnts
A SlII vey made lust SlIl11mer I c­
veuled thnt thCl care 783 sub­
sland81 d homes In StatesbOl a Of
these, 229 a. e occupied by theh
ownel s, and 554 by tellRnts who
I ent them Of those occupied by
tennnts, 143 al e I ented by whites
and 1Jl by Negloes
In ApllI of last yCU! Senalor
Waltm F Gcor ge advlscd the local
housing autilollty ti'at Ihe Public
Housing Authority had approved
52 units for Stalesboro This was '"
later Inci eased to the pi csent 88
units
The Housing Authollly of the
City of Statesbo.o conslsls of Dr
Jennings chahmRn, S D GIoovel,
A M BI aswell, and 0 C Banks
January Term
Grand Jury
Presentments
Sum l{ Fleellot of the Chambel
of Commm ce of the United Slates
told mcmber s of tho Statesboro
Chum bel of Commet ce here Tues­
day that we mlll-lt t efl aln from
llsklng rot handouts flom Wash­
Ington If we wish to economize In
government spending
Fleenol', pI ogl am adVisor fOI
the SoutheastCi n Division of the
U SChamber, spolee to members
of lhe local cham bel of commerce
and Invited gllests who Included
plcsldents of othCl Civic organlza�
tlons Fleenot was presented by
mannger James HIlYs of the local
OIgnnlzulion
Fleenor discussed the pi oposcd
85 billion budget and called for
economy In feder nl agenoles He
advocated that lhe fedelal govern.
mcnt opel ate on n poy-as-you-go­
pion and called PI esldent Truman
the grentest tax collector In the
hlstot y of the wOlld
Fleenor hit at gOVCl nment wasle
and price conttols He stated that
all price control pi ogt nma have
proved fallUl es, that the Illw of
supply and demand Is a natural
and a pletty good law
The speaker gave his objections
to genel al fedcr al aid to educa­
tion
He told the group olso lhat In­
creases in taxes blought Increases
In prices Fleenor' stated lhat we
are bettm off today until we start
buying and dwelt at length on
present tax burdens
Fleenor pleaded for more Inter­
est In government allalr. by the
citIzens He stated that It Is more
Important to registel and vote
than to parade on Armistice Day It
we would honor those who gave
their lives In WOlld War I and
World War II
Guests of the chumbm Included
Miss Zula Gammage, president of
the Business and Professional
Women'. Club, Dr Georgia Wat­
son, pi esldent at the American
Association ot University Women:
Mrs Jake Smith, president 01 the
Junior Woman's Club, Miss Edna
Luke, p. esldent of the StateBboro
MUSic Club, Mrs Katherine Kirk­
land, county school supervisor;
and Mrs W WEdge
THE JAMES BOYS AT COLLEGE-Two Robert Jameses work to­
gether �t a drafting board after traveling a combined 2,000 miles
fronl their homes to meet unexpectedly as students In an Industria,
arts class at GeorgIa Teachers College. Robert Lee James, left, IS from
cushing, Okla , and Robert Paul James Is from Orange, Mass They're
the only Jameses In the student body, but are unrelated Both are Jun­
Iors, botll made the fall Oean's LiSt, and both recently married Georgia
girls
Bulloch Supellor COlli t, Janulll y
TOI m 1952
We, lhe GI and JUI y chosen and
SWOI n to SCI ve at the Janunt y
Ter m of Blllloch SUPe! iOl COlli t,
beg to submIt lhe followlIlg t epol t
and pi esentmen{s
Mt E P 1{ennedy was appoint­
ed Not8lY Public nnd Ex-Officio
Justice or the Pcace fat the 45th
G M Dlstllct
A commIttee composed of Z F
Tyson, I M Foy, and 0 C Banl!s
wns appointed to eXRmll1e the.J P
books This comlllittee I epOI ted
that all books Wet e found to be
Call ectly and neally kept
We 1 ecoll1mend that Clal a Acr ee,
mothm of Toy Act ee, be paId the
sum of Flrteen ($]500) Dollals
pel monlh fOI Toy ACI ee I
MISS Sat all Hall, dll ectal of Ule
Bulloch County Vvelfale Depalt­
ment, came befole thiS body and
made an 01 nl I epol t We Wish to
coml11end thIS depallment fot the
wOllt they 01 e dOing
MI FI cd W Hodges, Chait man
of the Boal d of County Commis­
Slonel s, mnde nn 01 al I epOI t to this
body on the county aftails We
thanlt Mr Hodges fOI thiS I epol t
We WIsh to thanl< Judge J L
Renfloe fOI hIS able charge to OUi
body and Hon Walton Ushe., the
SOltCltot Genel aI, fOI hIS assIstance
to us m acting on out mattel s
We recommend that Mt s Minnie
Lee Johnson be paId the sum of
$500 fOI hOI aSSIstance to this
body III wlltlllg out the PI esent­
ments
We I ecoml11end that these pI e­
sentments be published m the
county papels
Respectfully submItted,
HElNRY S BLITCH,
Foreman,
T W ROWSE,
First District Girls'
Basketball Tourn�y Set
'PHS Girls Win Augusta
Herald Cage ''"Courney
II
Self-Employed
Now Under S. S. DANISH BOY TO HAVE THREE GEORGIA ALMA MATERS _
Peter Norboge, who has come from his home at Aarhus, Denmark, to
enroll .t T••ch .... College, displays b.low a coll.ge p.nnant the dlplo­
mao from Montlc.lIo High School and Abraham Baldwin College which
he earned during a previous visit In Georgia. Sponsored by the Statel­
boro Rot.ry Club .nd the Rotary Educatlon.1 Foundation of Atlant.,
Norboge says his ambition 18 to become a Georgia-educated achool
teacher. He was back In Denmark from August through December
after .tt.ndlng Montlc.llo High and Abraham Baldwin as • Klw.nls
exchange stud.nt. (Photo by Clifton)
. Evel y self-employed pel son
shOUld Imow that covelage undel
the new sacral secUlity plogram
IS compuJsoty, that taxes on self­
employment mcome earned In 1951
Will be due on or before Mat ch 15,
1952, that the amount of SOCial se­
CUi Ity tax wHl J ange from $9 to
$18, and that each self-employed
per son repol ting must have a
social secutity number," MI C A
Hamilton, manager of the Savan­
nah social security offICe, said
today
Mr Hamilton continued, "Many
self-employed people seem to think
COvel age under lhe program Is
voluntary That Is not true U a
The annual Fil st District CIll8spelson is sole owner or a partner. ---------- • "c" and "B" girls' basketballIn a bade 01 business and has self-
tournaments will be held Febluaryemployment net earnings and pay Tenl,perature 11 and 12 with A.ea I teams .Iay-the social secllrlty tax on 01 before Ing In Statesbolo, Area. II teamsMa.ch 15 of this yea I " Only self-
A dR' F In Pemb.oke, Alea III teams Inemployment ealnlngs up to $3600 n af.n or Swalnsbo.o, and Alea IV team. Ina year count toward old-age and
AlamoSUI vlvors Insut ance The Federal
B II h CIncome tax fOlI11 will have a spec- U_ oc ount" The eight teams winning thell10.1 section for making this report - respective tournaments will meet
"Equally Important, "Mr Hamll- The thermom.t.r re.dlngs In the Claxton tournament Febru-
ton added, "Is the plotectlon now for the week of January 28- alY 13 to decide the IlnaUsts
affol ded the self-employed and February 3 were: Pairings for the tOUt nament nrc
their families Retlrement bene- High Low announced lhls week by James
fits for them, their Wives, Widows, Hall. coach of the Statesboro high
widows of any age wIth young Monday, Jan. 28 76 56 school team, us follows
chlldlen of the deceased In thell TU.ld.y, Jan, 29 57 37 (Area I, Class "C") Rincon vs
ca. e, child. en undel age 18, and, W.dn.sday, J.n, 30 43 26 Guyton at 8 30 Febl ual y 11, SUI-
Insome cases to dependent parents Thludl"SdayF, !an1· 31 :� �: son vs Newington at 7 30 Febru.and dependent Widowers In all Fr ay, e. at y 12
death cases of an insUled workCl Saturday, Feb. 2 66 57 (Alell I, Class "B") Millen vs
a lump Bum Is paid" Sunday, Feb, 3 74 57 WaynesbOlo at 730 FeblualY 11,
Mr Hamilton advises all self- R.lnfall for the same p.rlod B. ooklet VB S C H S at 8 30 Feb-
employed persons to ask at the was 1.42 Inches. - runry 12, Statesbolo vs Waynes-
Savannah social seclllity of lice for • • bolO-Millen ,wlnnel ut 9 30 Febru-a copy of Do You 'Wor k li'or Your- sry 12
self?, a free b00i!let that explains '
b
(Area II, Class "C") NeVils vs
thell lights and obligations un�er DAV to Exhl' l't Marlow at 7 30 Fehluary 11, Rlch-social security mond Hili vs Dallen at 7 30 Feb­
ruary 12
(Area II, Class "B") HInesville
va LudowICi at 9 00 FebrualY 11,
GlennVille vs Pembloke at 9 00
Febluary 12
(Area III, Class 'C") POI tal vs
Summel town at 8 15 Februal y ]],
Sal dis vs G l' C H S at 7 00 Feb­
nJary 11
(Area III, Class "B") E C II vs
Ludowici at 9 00 FeblUary 11,
Adr Ian vs SwalOsbOl a at 8 45
Febl'Ual y 12, E C I VB Sop.. ton
at 930 February 11, Mt Vernon
vs Eel -Sopetlon winner at 7 30
FebrualY 12
(Area IV, Class' C") Oak Park
vs Kibbee at 8 15 Feb.'Uary 11,
Reglstel vs Alamo at 8 15 Febru­
ary 11, Oak Park-Kibbee winne.
vs Giennwood at 8 15 l1'ebrual y
12
(Area IV, Class "B") Reidsville
VB Metter at 7 30 February 11,
Lyons vs Vidalia at 9 30 Febru­
ary 11, Claxton vs Collins at 3 00
February 11
Negro citizens of Statesboro
wei e honored at a dinner held on
Monday night at the William
James High School lor the part
they played In Statesboro's win­
ning .econd place In the Georgia
Power Company" 1951 Champion
Hometown Contest
The Georgia Power Company
was host at the meeting
M M Martin, Neglo county
agent of Bulloch, was chairman of
the Negro Champion Hometown
Committee which WOI ked wilh rl:
Kermit R Carl, genel al chait man
of the city-wide committee
Chalnnan Martin presided at the
dinner and compiJmented the
Negroes on the pal t they played
and their cooperation with the en­
tire plogram More Utan 50 Negro
citizens were on the committee,
and pledged thah coopcr aUon in
the 1952 contest
The home economics department
of William James High School
pI epared and sel ved the dinner
The gIrls' basketball team of Portal High School won
the A lIgllsta Herald basketball tournament held IJ1 Augusta
last lVeek
,------------------
WiHiam Russell
Made Eagle Scout
t) The gil Is defeated a stlOn� San­
delsville team 39 to ]5 on Satlll-
day to Will the tOUI nal11ent
The tour nament IS an annllal
event sponsol ed by the Augusta
Hel aId with Class 'B" and 'c"
schools wlthm a r adllls of 60 mIles
of Augusta In GeOlgla and South
Calollna eligible to en tel ThIS
Is lhe fust yeul POI tal has been
I Cpt escntc..! In thiS tournament
Fifty-one teams pal ttclpated in
the play
The boys' team £Iom POI tal was
eliminated III the tour nament the
fllst night of play
With the finals ovel, tIll ee of
the POI tal gills wer e named on
an aU-stal team They al e Eall­
dyne Saundet s, Ruth Millet and
Mattie Newton Anna Kate Bland
was given hanOI able mention
On Feblual y 11 the Par tal gills
will play Summel town at 8 15 In
SwainSUolo in the fllst 100md of
the Class 'C", Al ea III, First
District toUt nament
By JERE FLETCHER
Anothel name WIll be added to
Statcsbot o's long Jist of outstand­
!JIg SCOllts ThUJ sday nrght, Febl u­
nlV 7 when William Russell le-
't\:CI\ cs t he Eagle awal d This pi es­
entation Will climax a tYPical Boy
,SCOllt COUI t of HanOI to be held
fit S Jl III m the basement of the
FII st BII ptlSt ChUl ch
Scout Hussell, 11 selllOI patrol
leadel of Tloop 40, IS lhe son of
0, nnd 1lJ S Fielding Russell Sr
and nn ncllve member in his local
tl'OOP lie now becomes the elev­
enth boy to I ecelve the Eagle
.a\\ald III lhe past thlee yeatsOlhel Scouts who make up the
ele\el1 HIC Finnic Williams, Cliff
Cannon, Glenn Jennings, Ronny
Blown nnd Jere FJetcher, who
receIved the awald in January of _
1950 Jimmy Bland, Smith Banks,
and Jimmy Smith, who t ecelved
the aw,ud In August of 1950, ond
Stc\e Sewell, who lecelved the
awaIt) III JanualY of 1951 All
these Scouts at e either present 01
jOlmcl membels of Troop 40
Othel awal ds to be pi esented at
lhe Caul t of HonOJ fOl Ttoop 40
fllC Dennis DeLoach, FlIst Class,
Glenn Jennings, Gold Palm and
fIve mellt badges, Jele Fletcher,
Gol!1 Palm, Billy Bland, B.onze
Palm nnd four mel It badges,
WIlliam Russell, two mel it badges,
nnll Lindell Rober ts, one mel it
bUdge
Awm ds to be presented fot
tI ""OOp 32 ale John Ma.shall
Incl{son, Second Class, FI edellclc
D}'et, one mel It badge, Will Sim­
mons, thl ee mel It
...budges, Frank
WIlliams, bne merit badge andW L Cason, two mer It badges
The public IS InVited to attend
lhls COlli t of HanOi
Clerk,
New Allotment for
Peanuts Set Up
Fat m peanut aCI cage allotments
fOl 1952 will be established usmg
a dlffel ent method than was In
effect fOI 195], M L TaylOl,
Challman of Bulloch County PMA
COml1l1ttee, states
Public Law 17, 82nd Congtess,
amended pt evlous peanut legisla­
tion by p.ovldlng additional fac­
tOl s to be tnlten Into conSideration
III setting up peanut allotments
As a consequence the basis fOJ
1952 allotments fot 'old gl owel"
fat rns wiII be the aver age of the
acr cages hal vested within the
allotment fOl the yea I s 1949, 1950,
and 1951, and the ]9fil farm allot­
ment MI TaylOJ pOlllted out that
thIS method Will give those fal ms
on whIch the maxImum allowable
aCI eage had been hnr vested dUI­
Ing the yeals 1949, 1950, and 1951
an advantage when the county
allotment Is pi 01 ated
County allotments fat peanuts
wele also plovlded fOI in Publlc
Law 17 MI TaylOl said that the
counly PMA committee expected
to mall 1952 peanut act cage allot­
ment and mm ket quota notices to
fal1llel s about the middle of Feb­
lumy
The 1952 state allotment fOl
peanuts IS 545,171 RCt es as cpm­
pal ed to tile 1951 allotment of
585,638 aCl es
Teachers Lead
NAIR In Scoring
The Georgia Teachers are lead­
Ing the National Association of
Intercollegiate Basketball In total
scoring and In game average,
accOl ding to statistics relell8ed
February 5
In 18 contests the Professors
scored 1,431 paints for an average
of 85 They have played lour late
games which are not included In
the figures, but In these they have
maintained their 85-polnt clip
The team IS among the first 22
In field-goal 'percentage with a
388 mark, and Center Randy
Whaley Is among 28 national high
scorers with a 202 average
The Plofs led the NAIB In total
offense In 1949-50 and maIntained
this leadership until mid-season of
last year,
Jim Cherry To
Speak Here Feb. II
Jim D CherI y, supel Intendent of
Dekalb county schools, WIll ad­
dless Teachets College studenls
Monday morning, Feblual Y 11, m
his first appeal ance at his alma
mater smce bemg selected pI esl­
dent of the GeOl grn Education
Association
Ml' Chel r y is onc of two Bam­
bridge gl aduates of Teachel s Col­
lege bemg cOlllphmented hel e on
attainment of high offices The
other, Cllffo. d G Hale of Dalton,
Is pI esldent of the Ge� gla Asso­
ciation of School Admlnlstlatols
Negro Citizens
Honored at Dinner
Bible Week at
St. Matthew's Ripley CollectionRobel t Ripley's pm sonal collec­
tion of "Believe It or Not" oddl-The week of Febl uary 10 has
been set aside as 'Bible Week"
and WIll be obsCl ved at St Mat­
thew's Chmch hele With selmons
at the 8 30 and 10 o'clock masses
On Tuesday night, February 12,
at 8 o'clock there WIll be a dls�
cusslon on 'The Catholic Church
and the BIble-Old and New Test­
aments "
Fathe.' Ga. tner of St Matthew's
states
"FOI some years BIble Sunday
has been observed In many Cath­
ohc Dioceses throughout the Unit­
ed States It has been sponsored
by the Confl atel nlty of Christian
Doctllne In coopel atlon with the
Catholic Blbhcal AssocIation of
America The purpose of the ob­
servance Is to fulfill the de.lre of
the Pope that the knowledge and
love for the Sacred SCriptures may
be spread more and more among
Cathohc people The Pope encour­
ages the Catholic people to read
the Bible for 15 mmutes each
day"
ties being exhibited on national
tour under auspices of the Dis­
abled American Veterans, Will be
TWO LOCAL SCOUTS GUESTS
OF TOASTMASTERS CLUB
Jimmy Bland, son of Mr s James
W. Bland, and FI edellcle Dyel, son
METHODIST M,Y,F, of Mr and M.s BYlOn Dyel, wele
MET SUNDAY guests of the Stalesbolo Toast-
f.ll;th�a�iet����!/��'��I�:"��VS�� :.a���d��u�,;�tll�� :1��CI:��e�otelCollege Sunday School 100m A AccOi dIng to the club's cllstom,
lalk, Spectators Only" was given these two guests wele called uponby Clovel Bell, coun�elot After to make an Imptomptu speech be­the progr am 1 efl eshments were I
fore the club
SClve dand the group jomed In the Al Sutherland Is preSIdent of thefun ond fellowship local Toastmasters Club
presented In Statesboro, for one
day only on Thursday, February 7
by the Georgia D A V
Lecatlon of the showing will be
at the courthouse Admission Is
free, and the exhibit will be open
to the public from 10 A M to
10 P M
Funds raised through volun­
tary donations will be used by the
State Department and the chapters
01 the Disabled American Veterans
In the state where the contribu­
tions are made, to assist in car­
rying on their services to disabled
veteransJudge J. 1.... Renfroe Praises Press
til Charge To Bulloch Grand Jury
JUdge J L Renfloe In charging Atlanta who do not hke publicIty tures are going to gather"!he newly Olganlzed grand jury at He added that If It wele not for Judge Renfloe b'Ough� hl�1 mes­�e Opelllllg of the January term the newspapel s, "I do not know s�ge C�OB�� h�rqI1t�O�I!�t�a�on sc��BUllOch Supel iOl Court here what we would do" to get the 10- on a elionday moo nlng of lll8t week formation to which we are entitled stated that some years ago Bullochstat I I unty voted '" 1tquol and a few
a
et Vlat the people ought to concerning what goes on n OUI co
1 tel' voted liquot out ThePPICclate the sel vices of the government yeals a lamts ofneW'papels In giving them the In- Judge Renf.oe levlewed the out- Judge saId he hea.s comp��I7"datlou to which we are en- standing events of 1951 and amolng PtheOPI� B:��nfo 1���lo)II:��I����t�,ne these he mentioned the crime - 0 tZAft" nanun Henr S Blitch vestlgatlons He stated that when COlli ts and ortlcers need the help�Otentnu of th! n'ew irand jury, we spend billIons there Is bound to of the peOPled he S����d, :! ��u��Udge Renfr oe stnted there were be some corruption fot 'whet e the selling to a r y c ySome III Washington ns welt as carcass lies, thel e's whet e the vul- stopped
5 More Charged With
Possession Of WhiskeyGEORGE WATERS PROMOTED
GeOlge S Watels of Statesboro,
has been plomoted to Corporal at
FOI t Jackson, S C He I. the son
of Mr and Mrs James C Waters,
Route 1, StatesbOlo
Cal pOI al Watel s' pi esent assign­
ment IS with the 369lh Ordnance
Me diu m Maintenance Company.
whIch repairs weapons, vehicles
and mechanical eqUipment at this
South Calolina Infantl y training
center
State and county offIcers added
five more to the list of violators
ot the liquor la \VS In Bulloch
county on Saturday 01 I�st week
and Monday 01 this week
On Saturday, JeSSie May Parks,
May Anderson, and Herman John­
son, all of Statesboro, wei e charg­
ed with possession of whiskey
They posled bond and were re­
leased Monday morning, Waldo
Johnson Was charged with pos­
session of whiskey He plead
guilty and paid a fine of $50
Saturday, Mrs Harl Kight of
POl tal was charg�d with posses­
sion of whiskey She was I eleased
on bond I
State offlcel s, In cooperation
with Sheriff Stothard Deal's office
and the county pOlice, Eldgal Hal t
and Mose Sowell, made the ar.
lests
